The Class of 2007 enters Babson College. The application process for Babson College has become increasingly competitive, with the Class setting admission statistic records. Only 37% of all applicants were admitted, compared to 47% in 2002.

This year’s homecoming weekend featured Greg Proops as the weekend highlight. Along with homecoming and alumni games, students were able to enjoy the Alumni Barbecue.

On September 3rd, the Babson Institute opens its doors at Roger and Grace’s Abbott Road home with 27 students, high hopes, and Roger W. Babson as its 1st President.

The first class graduates in June, receiving one-year Certificates in Business Administration. Arthur M. Cleveland of Plymouth, Indiana receives the first Babson diploma.

Boston architect George F. Marlowe is hired to design the buildings and John Nolan is retained to design the campus grounds. Construction begins on campus buildings.
Babson students get caught up in Red Sox fever, cheering on the Sox in their attempt to “Reverse the Curse.”

Oktoberfest weekend included a Halloween Knight Party, along with Better than Ezra as a weekend highlight.

Babson
INNOVATION IS OUR TRADITION

The College’s new logo was unveiled to the student body.

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, for the purpose of “furnishing education in all matters” charters the Babson Institute. Three women attended classes at the Institute during this time.

1923
There are 129 students enrolled at Babson Institute with over 580 alumni

1929
Roger Babson builds a house at 56 Whiting Road as a gift for his daughter, Edith. Beginning in 1956, it serves as the home for the Presidents of Babson College.

1931
Babson helps host the World of Wellesley, with a multicultural show in Pepsico. There were many cultural performances such as Chinese traditional dancing, South American Folk music and many other international songs, and performances by Babson students and organizations. In addition, Babson has been awarded the "Award for Advancing Civil Rights" for 2004, by The World of Wellesley Board of Directors. The award is in recognition of Babson's dedication to the community, diversity, and multiculturalism as well as its continuous support for The World of Wellesley organization.

The Fore-Parlour from Sir Isaac Newton's St. Martin's Street residence is purchased for 450 Pounds Sterling. The room is to be placed in the new Babson Institute Library.

Babson Institute closes on June 8th for the duration of the war. The U. S. Navy Supply School takes over the campus and trains 2,038 reserve officers.

Roger W. Babson places third in his run for President of the United States.
Women's field hockey advances to the semifinals of the ECAC tournament, falling to Springfield. The team had the best record in the history of the field hockey team's existence, 18-5. They broke every school record, including most goals, most wins, most assists, and best goalie save percentage.

The College begins to contemplate the Babson Beaver as a mascot. A survey was being formulated to find out the feelings of the Babson community regarding the animal as a college symbol.

Babson Institute reopens on October 1st with 76 students.

In September, the Class of 1949 enters Babson to find that the personal secretaries, waitresses, and the time clock - all fixtures of Pre-war Babson - had disappeared.
Babson students cheer on the New England Patriots to their second Super Bowl victory in the past three years.

Senior Derek Nisula is a finalist for "The Humanitarian Award." One of college hockey's most important awards, it is given on the basis of a person's worth not just as an athlete but as someone who truly embodies a giving spirit.

MBA PROGRAM
First class (25 students) enters the newly formed two-year MBA program.

Ground is broken for the Babson World Globe on May 30th.

A "Newton Apple Tree" is purchased from the Pennsylvania Historical Commission and is prepared for planting on the Babson Institute grounds.
Winter Weekend was proclaimed as a success with activities such as ice skating and a comedian. In addition, the annual Miss Babson contest was held with Erin Canon '05 as the winner.

The Babson World Globe is dedicated on June 18th.

1955
Grace Knight Babson, RWB's wife and force behind acquiring the Newton Collection, dies on April 30th.

1956

1959
Earliest known photograph of the Babson Beaver as mascot appears in this year's Babsonian.
Babson hosts a “Kaleidoscope of Colors,” a month of activities to celebrate multicultural diversity on the Babson campus. Events included cultural dinners at Trim and movie showings courtesy of the different organizations. As a kick-off to the month, Babson hosted a Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. celebration in honor of his values and ideals.

The men’s basketball team makes it to the Division III NCAA tournament, falling to Keene State in the second round.

The men’s ice hockey team advanced to the ECAC finals for the first time since 1991.
The community hosted its first Banana Splittin’ Day, in hopes of building a large banana split spanning the length of College Drive. Teams were encouraged to participate in categories such as most creative banner and creative eating methods.

Spring Weekend this year, “Kickin’ It Old School,” was marked by a variety of events such as SGA Game Day and the annual spring concert by O.A.R. MTV made Babson a stop on its college road tour. In addition, the annual Mr. Babson contest, was held and was won by Eli Lopper ’04. This year’s Founder’s Day marks the 25th Anniversary of the Academy of Distinguished Entrepreneurs. Activities lasted all day, culminating in a black-tie affair in Boston. In addition, Babson hosted the world premiere of the documentary entitled “Lemonade Stories,” which features entrepreneurs and their mothers and was co-produced by Babson and 50eggs.
On the night of Wednesday May 12th, 2004, the class of 2004 partied the night away at the annual Senior Ball. As part of the Senior Week festivities, the Ball was held at Boston's premier hotel, the Fairmont Copley. Following an elegant cocktail reception at President Barefoot's home, the night began with dinner and a cocktail hour as the senior class prepared to dance the night away. Minus a few broken glasses on the dance floor, a good time was had by all who attended the event.
Bobson International Student Organization (BISO) is organized.

The Men's Soccer team wins Bobson's first NCAA title.


1974
Bobson College's first pub, the Beaver Bar, opens in the basement of Coleman Hall, the first week of April.

1975

1977
Academy of Distinguished Entrepreneurs is founded.

1983

1984
Men's Hockey wins its first NCAA title.
May 15th, 2004... A day four years in the making as the Senior Class of 2004 prepared to say good-bye to their days as undergraduates. Families and friends looked on as more than 350 students became proud Babson alumni. Paul Orfalea, the founder of Kinko's and an honoree degree recipient gave the commencement speech. Andronico Luksic '76, P'04, '06, Director and Vice Chairman of the Board of Directors for the Banco de Chile also received an honoree degree. Bjorn Seebach was the student speaker.
Protests for the new curriculum took place at the College.

First-year students entering this fall are the first to experience the new integrated undergraduate curriculum; this class graduated in 2000.

Babson College sells a parcel of its Needham property to the new Franklin W. Olin College of Engineering. Ground is broken on a campus that intends to open in the fall of 2001.

1998 - The Arthur M. Blank Center for Entrepreneurship is dedicated.

1999 - Babson College Radio goes on air at noon on February 17th and becomes the first college web radio station in the United States.
Board of Trustees

WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP
The Center for Women's Leadership is founded.

Babson College is awarded the 2002 Hesburgh Award from TIAA-CREF for its "Reinvention of Undergraduate Education."

July 1st, Briar Miller Barefoot, Babson Class of 1966, becomes the 11th President of Babson College and is inaugurated in 2002.
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To Our Students:

It's been an incredible year for you and the entire community at Babson. Whether you were a first-year student whose FME business were perhaps the most creative in years, or a sophomore student who was the first to experience the revised IME, or a junior who perhaps studied abroad, or a senior who succeeded in completing over 36 courses to complete your degree, I congratulate you on a great year! For many of you it was a year of personal triumphs and tragedies as well. With the strength that has become a hallmark of Babson community - you persevered.

Some of the highlights of the year were seeing so many students support our athletic teams at events and taking on your own social life interests and creating such a fun atmosphere on campus. You became active student leaders who developed new organizations, special interest towers, and club sports.

Seniors, I hope you will return often; for homecomings, reunions, to help greet new students, to teach and train the next generation of student leaders, and to just come back and share a cup of coffee with us.

To the returning students, we hope this year will be one you remember for you have made it one to remember for us. We look forward to the next one, no matter what it brings, for each new year brings us new and exciting challenges and opportunities. Thank you for that!

Sincerely,

Carol Hacker  
Associate Vice President  
for Student & Community Services
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Work Hard

Nothing worthwhile comes easily. Half effort does not produce half results, it produces no results. Work, continuous work and hard work, is the only way to accomplish results that last.

- Hamilton Holt
It is better to have no emotion when it is work. Do what needs to be done, and do it coolly. - Louis L’Amour
Play Hard

*Life is all memory except for the one present moment that goes by so quick you can hardly catch it going.*

- Tennessee Williams
We do not remember days, we remember moments. - Cesare Pavese
Alumni Weekend

To have a good friend is one of the highest delights of life; to be a good friend is one of the noblest and most difficult undertakings. - Anon
Friendship is a word the very sight of which in print makes the heart warm.
- Augustine Birrell
Organization Carnival

Years and years of happiness only make us realize how lucky we are to have friends that have shared and made that happiness a reality.

- Robert E. Frederick.
One of the signs of passing youth is the birth of a sense of fellowship with other human beings as we take our place among them. - Virginia Woolf.
Casino Night

Great opportunity comes to all, but many do not know they have met them. The only preparation to take advantage of them is simple fidelity to watch what each day brings. - Albert E. Dunning.
It is impossible to win the great prizes of life without running risks.
- Theodore Roosevelt.
Friends are an aid to the young, to guard them from error; to the elderly, to attend to their wants and to supplement their failing power of action; to those in the prime of life, to assist them to noble deeds. - Aristotle.
Chances makes our parents, but choice makes our friends. - Jacques Delille.
Hope is not a dream, but a way of making dreams become reality.
- L. J. Cardina Suenens.
You can do very little with faith, but you can do nothing without it.

-Samuel Butler.
We either make ourselves miserable, or we make ourselves strong. The amount of work is the same.
- Carlos Castaneda.
There is no reality except the one contained within us. - Herman Hesse.
Different men seek after happiness in different ways and by different means, and so make for themselves different modes of life.

-Aristotle.
One starts an action simply because one must do something. - T.S. Eliot.
Battle of the Bands

The only measure of what you believe is what you do. If you want to know what people believe, don’t read what they write, don’t ask them what they believe, just observe what they do.

- Ashley Montagu.
No one knows what he can do until he tries. - Publilius Syrus.
Spontaneity is the quality of being able to do something just because you feel like it at the moment, of trusting your instincts, of taking yourself by surprise and snatching from the clutches of your well-organized routine a bit of unscheduled pleasure. - Richard Iannelli.
Always bear in mind that your own resolution to success is more important than any other one thing. - Abraham Lincoln.
Babson Dance Ensemble

Fall Show

Nothing is so contagious as enthusiasm; it moves stones, it charms brutes. Enthusiasm is the genius of sincerity, and truth accomplishes no victories without it.

-Edward Bulwer-Lytton.
All acts performed in the world begin in the imagination.
-Barbara G. Harrison.
In the game of life it's a good idea to have a few early losses, which relieves you of the pressure of trying to maintain an undefeated season.

- Bill Vaughan.
It is easier to begin well than to finish well. - Plautus.
Winter Weekend

Opportunity rarely knocks until you are ready. And few people have ever been really ready without receiving opportunity's call.
- Channing Pollock
The greatest mistake you can make in life is to be continually fearing you will make one. - Elbert Hubbard
Winter Weekend

To play it safe is not to play
-Robert Altman
Winning isn't everything. Wanting to win is. -Catfish Hunter
Multicultural Festival
Pub Nights

If one advances confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a success unexpected in common hours.

-Henry David Thoreau
A person can grow only as much as his horizon allows. - John Powell
East Meets West

Courage to start and willingness to keep everlasting at it are the requisites for success. - Amonoe Newton Benn
The self is not something that one finds. It is something one creates.

- Thomas Szasz
Babson Players

Spring Show

The heart has reasons which reason cannot understand.
-Blaise Pascal
If you expect nothing, you’re apt to be surprised. You’ll get it.

-Malcolm Forbes
To exist is to change, to change is to mature, to mature is to go on creating oneself endlessly.

-Henri Bergson
Where the willingness is great, the difficulties cannot be great.

-Niccolo Machiavelli
Yesterday is but a dream, tomorrow is only a vision. But today, well lived, makes every yesterday a dream of happiness, and every tomorrow a vision of hope. Look well, therefore, to this day, for it is life, the very life of life.

- The Sanskrit
It takes time to succeed because success is merely the natural reward of taking time to do anything well. - Joseph Ross
Friendship is the allay of our sorrows, the ease of our passions, the discharge of our oppression, the sanctuary of our calamities, the counselor of our doubts, the clarity of our minds, the emission of our thoughts, the exercise and improvement of what we dedicate.

-Jeremy Taylor
Never bend your head. Hold it high. Look the world straight in the eye.
-Helen Keller
Knight Parties

The great law of culture: Let each become all that he was created capable of being. - Thomas Carlyle
All who would win joy, must share it, happiness was born a twin.
- Lord Byron
The Foundation Management Experience (FME), is a yearlong immersion into the world of business where student teams actually invent, develop, launch, manage, and liquidate real businesses. The College provides up to $3000 as start-up money for these student businesses. In addition to running the business, each group chooses a local community service agency to donate their time (6-8 hours per student) and their company profits to.

Some Agencies that the FME businesses work with are:

- American Cancer Society
- Dana Farber Cancer Institute
- Citizen Schools
- Boys & Girls Club of Boston
- Heifer International
- Rosie's Place
- Holy Family Shelter
- Charles River Arc
- Community Outreach Farm
- Friends of the Homeless of the South Shore
- Harvard Square Church Meal
- Wellesley Council on Aging
- The Angel Fund
- North Hill
- Camp Invention
- Special Olympics of Mass.

(above) The intimidating FME room as The Look begins their presentation to the community.
(right) Joshua Russell discusses Human Resources.
(below) Tovels Unlimited presents their check to the Special Olympics of Massachusetts.
(far bottom) The Krispy Kreme (of Babson) CEO makes a donut delivery during their final presentation.

Success is dependent on effort. - Sophocles.
SoleMates Jewelry
Board of Directors: Prof. Denault & Prof. Dewire

Solemates Jewelry sold flip-flop charms that could be worn as necklaces, bracelets, or anklets. The styles available were: stilettos, large and small flip-flops, and pave flip-flops. The jewelry was made out of genuine Swarovski crystal and sterling silver.

All proceeds benefited the Wellesley Council on Aging

Renegade Promotions
Board of Directors: Prof. Denault & Prof. Dewire

Using a responsible and adrenaline crazed, in-your-face approach to marketing, Renegade Promotions enabled several companies to effectively target the elusive college demographic. Conceived and executed by students from Babson College, the world’s number one entrepreneurial school, Renegade Promotions excels as a student to student marketing and promotions company.

All proceeds benefited Citizen Schools of Boston.

High Life Apparel
Board of Directors: Prof. Parise & Prof. Taylor

High Life Apparel was a company made up of 25 students who designed and sold unique clothing apparel throughout the Babson College Community, the greater Boston area, and eventually, throughout the country. Product offerings included various t-shirts and caps.

All proceeds benefited the Charles River YMCA of Needham.
Out There Marketing
Board of Directors: Prof. Balaguér & Prof. Neck

Out There Marketing was a new and comprehensive way to make Babson students aware of local businesses. Through various techniques and mediums, the symbiotic relationship between the students and the businesses became beneficial to everyone.

All proceeds benefitted Harvard Square Church Meal.

Eventures
Board of Directors: Prof. Parise & Prof. Taylor

Eventures was an event specialist company dedicated to providing the Babson community with a variety of events to stimulate a healthy social life while appealing to a diverse group of students.

All proceeds benefitted the Charles River Arc.

Babsonopoly
Board of Directors: Prof. Balaguér & Prof. Neck

Babson Entertainment, Makers of Babsonopoly, is selling the newly created Babson version of Monopoly – Babsonopoly. They also sponsored game nights and tournaments on campus to promote fun and entertainment for the community.

All proceeds (in excess of $15,000) benefitted the American Cancer Society and the Dana Farber Cancer Institute.
Success comes before work only in the dictionary. - Anon.

Beaver Casuats
Board of Directors: Prof. Gilleran & Prof. Smith

Beaver Casuats sold comfortable, funky dorm wear of the highest quality at the lowest price. The product line included sweatpants, collectable thongs and hipsters with glow in the dark icons and short shorts.

All proceeds benefitted Charles River Arc.

The Look
Board of Directors: Prof. Gilleran & Prof. Smith

The Look is a magazine that includes a guide to local businesses and entertainment in the Wellesley and Boston areas. The magazine features in depth information and reviews.

All proceeds benefitted Camp Invention.

Towels Unlimited
Board of Directors: Prof. Gilleran & Prof. Smith

Towels Unlimited sold 35"x62" beach towels just in time for spring break, and 11"x18" rally towels throughout the semester. These products are of the highest quality sold at an affordable price.

All proceeds benefitted the Special Olympics of Massachusetts.
The Cup Company
Board of Directors: Prof. Gilleran & Prof. Smith

The Cup Company, a student run business at Babson College, provided quality cups and mugs at low prices. Their products are proven to keep cold beverages cold and your hot drinks hot. And what better way to support your college than a Babson College Tervis Tumbler, or a Babson College Travel Mug.

All proceeds benefitted The Angel Fund. Community service time was provided to the North Hill community.

Be Authentic Babson Outfitters
Board of Directors: Prof. Nemitz & Prof. Stoddard

B.A.B.O. is sold customized hooded Babson sweatshirts that were available in green and white. They also sold drawstring gym bags that will have B.A.B.O.’s company name on them as well as the charging beaver and were available in green.

All proceeds benefitted the Boys and Girls Club of Boston.

Krispy Kreme
Board of Directors: Prof. Nemitz & Prof. Stoddard

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts at Babson College was on a quest to spread the joy of their tasty treat. They sold hot, fresh Krispy Kreme doughnuts to put a smile on the faces of everyone from their office on Reynolds’s Main Street, and around campus.

All proceeds benefitted the Friends of the Homeless of the South Shore.
The successful man is one who had the chance and took it.
- Roger Babson

Beaver Blankets
Board of Directors: Prof. Lekse & Prof. Nemitz

Babson Blankets sold fleece blankets made out of PolarTec fleece. These blankets were available in many sizes and colors and could be customized to include your organization name and logo.

Beaver Blankets activities benefitted the Heifer International, Rosie’s Place, and the Holy Family Shelter.

B-Photo
Board of Directors: Prof. Lekse & Prof. Nemitz

BPhoto was a photography company specializing in capturing life at Babson and providing the community with high quality memorabilia both at an affordable price and in optimal time. Upon request, BPhoto offered packaged deals combining photographs with albums, frames, posters, stationary cards and other customized photo products.

All proceeds benefitted the Community Outreach Farm.

It’s all part of the F.M.E. Experience.
The great thing in this world is not so much where we are, but in what direction we are moving.

- Oliver Wendell Holmes
Every man is the architect of his own fortune. - Sallust
The principle of life is that life responds by corresponding; your life becomes the thing you have decided it shall be.

-Raymond Charles Barker
The secret of success is constancy of purpose. - Benjamin Disraeli
Study Abroad
The supreme happiness of life is the conviction that we are loved.

-Victor Hugo
Study Abroad

Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss it, you will land among the stars.
-Les Brown
Try not to become a man of success, but rather a man of value.

-Albert Einstein
Small opportunities are often the beginning of great enterprises.

-Demosthenes
### Alpine Skiing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMass-Amherst Carnival at Berkshire East</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>2nd, 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth State Carnival at Waterville (Maine)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji State Carnival at St. John's (Minn.)</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College Carnival at Ascutney (Vt.)</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby-Sawyer Carnival at Sugarloaf (Maine)</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Albans Carnival at Pass Peak (Maine)</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Championships at Waterville Valley</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Championships at Waterville Valley</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury Carnival</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>2nd, 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baseball

#### Overall Record: 24-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Rochester (Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 7-4</td>
<td>Loss, 6-4 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>Trinity (Gm 1) (Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 2-1</td>
<td>Loss, 1-5 MCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Trinity (Gm 2) (Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 10-0</td>
<td>Loss, 4-3 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Nichols (Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 12-0</td>
<td>Loss, 5-4 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Ripon (Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 3-2</td>
<td>Loss, 3-1 MCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Mt. St. Joe (Gm 2-Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 13-7</td>
<td>Loss, 4-3 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Keene St. (Gm 1 - Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 9-6</td>
<td>Loss, 2-1 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Keene St. (Gm 2 - Spring Break in Clearwater, Fla.)</td>
<td>Win, 11-8 (11 innings)</td>
<td>Loss, 10-10 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

#### Overall Record: 17-10-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Win, 6-4 ECAEC</td>
<td>Tie, 5-6 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>UMass-Boston</td>
<td>Win, 6-5 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 7-5 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Win, 7-3 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 10-1 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>Win, 9-4 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 9-3 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>Win, 5-5 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 5-2 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ice Hockey

#### Overall Record: 17-10-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Connecticut College</td>
<td>Win, 2-1 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 3-2 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Win, 3-2 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 3-2 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Castleton State</td>
<td>Win, 4-2 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 4-2 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td>Win, 5-1 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 5-1 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>Win, 6-5 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 6-3 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golf

#### Event: Alzheimer's Invitational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 20</td>
<td>Tie, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAC Qualifier</td>
<td>Win, 50</td>
<td>Tie, 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event: Nike Classic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 73</td>
<td>Tie, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 72</td>
<td>Tie, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAC Qualifier</td>
<td>Win, 30</td>
<td>Tie, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event: New England Greenland CC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Invitational at Waltham CC</td>
<td>Tie, 18</td>
<td>Tie, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Invitational at Boston Country Club</td>
<td>Tie, 21</td>
<td>Tie, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidmore Invitational at Mt. Greylock</td>
<td>Tie, 24</td>
<td>Tie, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Invitational</td>
<td>Tie, 5</td>
<td>Tie, 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event: New England Invitational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England Open</td>
<td>Win, 12-0 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 12-0 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>Win, 8-8</td>
<td>Win, 8-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event: New England Classic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England Classic</td>
<td>Win, 12-0 ECAEC</td>
<td>Win, 7-1 ECAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>Win, 6-1</td>
<td>Win, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Win, 3-2</td>
<td>Loss, 1-2 (OT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Lacrosse

**Overall Record: 9-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>New England College</td>
<td>Win, 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Miskanaw</td>
<td>Loss, 6-9 (3 OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15</td>
<td>Richard Stockton</td>
<td>Win, 10-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 20</td>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td>Loss, 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Loss, 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>Loss, 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 6</td>
<td>Weisler's New England (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Win, 10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>Lasell (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Win, 12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>MIT (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Win, 13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 19</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Loss, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20</td>
<td>Clark (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Win, 20-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 24</td>
<td>Wheaton (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Win, 15-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28</td>
<td>WPI (Pilgrim League)</td>
<td>Loss, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May. 1</td>
<td>Wentworth (ECAC Quarterfinals)</td>
<td>Win, 20-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May. 5</td>
<td>Wheaton (ECAC Semifinals)</td>
<td>Win, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May. 9</td>
<td>WNEC (ECAC Final)</td>
<td>Loss, 7-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soccer

**Overall Record: 8-9-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 29</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>Loss, 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 6</td>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>Tie, 1-1 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 10</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Win, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 12</td>
<td>Western Connecticut St.</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 17</td>
<td>Western New England</td>
<td>Win, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>Loss, 1-2 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Loss, 1-2 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Bridgewater St.</td>
<td>Win, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>WPI (NEWMAC Quarterfinals)</td>
<td>Win, 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Swimming

**Overall Record: 7-7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>UMass-Dartmouth</td>
<td>Win, 110-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>Loss, 102-126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Bridgewater St.</td>
<td>Win, 149-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 148-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>Loss, 117-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>MIT (at Bowdoin)</td>
<td>Loss, 90-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>Loss, 89-138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>Win, 116-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 135-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 146-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Bridgewater St.</td>
<td>Win, 122-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>WPI (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 129-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18</td>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>Loss, 105-137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>WPI (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 115-119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis

**Overall Record: 13-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 28</td>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>ITA Tournament</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Loss, 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 6-1 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Bridgewater St.</td>
<td>Win, 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>Win, 4-3 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 6-7 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 7-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 6-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 6-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 6-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 6-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Track & Field

**Overall Record: 24-8-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>Northeastern Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 8-9 (3 OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3</td>
<td>Rhode Island Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 10-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>Bryant Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Northwestern Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 7-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 24</td>
<td>NEWMAC Championships at TBA</td>
<td>Loss, 0-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May. 1</td>
<td>Div. III New England Championships at Williams</td>
<td>Loss, 1-0 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alpine Skiing

**Overall Record: 14-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>UMBC-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Tie, 1-1 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Plymouth State Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 1-2 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>UMass-Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 1-2 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Brown Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basketball

**Overall Record: 13-13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>UMass-Dartmouth (Invitational)</td>
<td>Win, 28-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Tufts (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 50-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>WPI (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 59-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>Tufts (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 64-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>Tufts (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 64-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>Tufts (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>MIT (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>WPI (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Win, 74-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>Mount Holyoke</td>
<td>Win, 86-61 NEWMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 17</td>
<td>WPI (at Wayne State)</td>
<td>Loss, 61-84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

**Overall Record: 15-13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 6</td>
<td>Amherst Invitational</td>
<td>Loss, 0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>Connecticut Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>UMass-Dartmouth Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>Quinnipiac Invitational</td>
<td>Win, 4-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Lacrosse

**Overall Record: 10-8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Swimming

**Overall Record: 5-9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soccer

**Overall Record: 7-11-2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Softball

**Overall Record: 26-18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis

**Overall Record: 15-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Volleyball

**Overall Record: 6-24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Track & Field

- **Lacrosse**
- **Swimming**
- **Soccer**
- **Softball**
- **Tennis**
- **Volleyball**
Women's Soccer

In Judy Blinstrub's 20th season as head coach, the Beavers (7-11-2, 4-5 NEWMAC) finished sixth in their 10-team league. Despite their offensive difficulties, the Beavers managed to win three of their last four regular season games en route to the NEWMAC playoffs. Those four games were all decided by a goal, including a 2-1 win over Mount Holyoke, a 1-0 loss to Wellesley, a 2-1 overtime win over Coast Guard, and a 1-0 win over Clark. Babson lost in the NEWMAC quarterfinals to Springfield, 4-1. Junior Toni Pantuosco was named to the All-NEWMAC First Team after leading the team in scoring with five goals and four assists for a total of 14 points. Junior sweeper Danielle Fazio was named to the All-NEWMAC second team after anchoring the Babson defense. Caitlin Cronin '07 was also a bright spot for the Beavers, as she finished third on the team with three goals and seven points in her first collegiate season. Senior on the team included co-captains Kat McMackin, Laura Davis and Emily Tata.

Top row left to right: Cara Forsberg '06, Caroline Harvey '05, Kimberly Bruno '05, Alicia Gilpatrick '06, Jennifer Donahue '05, Marci McCormack '06, Kira Maddigan '06, Jacqueline Decocq '06, Caitlin Cronin '07, Sara McSweeney '06, Brittany Wigmore '07. Middle row: Grace Maynard '06, Toni Pantuosco '05, Allison Powell '06, Ana Foley-Schlain '06, Danielle Fazio '05, Lauren Angelos '05, Tia Satullo '05, Ken Barrett '07, Christina Cunego '07, Meghan Donovan '05.

Bottom row: Emily Tata '04, Katie McMackin '04, Laura Davis '04.

Captains: Laura Davis '04, Katie McMackin '04, Emily Tata '04
Head Coach: Judy Blinstrub
Assistant Coaches: Gloria Gitter, Winnie Bing
Men's Soccer

The men's soccer team turned in a very solid 2003 campaign, despite battling one of the toughest schedules in New England. Among the Beavers eight victories this season were wins over nationally ranked Williams, as well as regionally ranked foes Roger Williams, Western New England, and Salem State. After posting back-to-back victories to end the regular season, Babson pulled a stunning upset over third-seeded WPI in the NEWMAC Quarterfinals. The Beavers then fell to eventual conference champion Wheaton in the semifinals. Leading the team were First Team All-NEWMAC selection Shaun Dowell, who led the team with eight goals and 18 points, and co-captain Mike Muccio, who battled through two broken hands to earn Second Team All-Conference honors.

Men's Soccer Team Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jonny Hakala</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Phil McGuire</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tre Collins</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Matt Brochu</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Pagnotta</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Shaun Dowell</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Matt Hart</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Eric Brubaker</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael Muccio</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lee Rozeboom</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Shawn Hawthorn</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gregg Robinson</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mark Dayve</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sam Cole</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kevin Guy</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Matt Kersker</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seth Decoteau</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tom Anderson</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Casella</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Robert Livingston</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Lutz</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Derek Losi</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Scannell</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dan Ferson</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cricenti</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Greg Scheipers</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Lynch</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nick Richio</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron McKenzie</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jay DeRienzo</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Rowe</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Mike Muccio '04, Matt Kersker '03

Head Coach: Jon Anderson

Assistant Coaches: Bill Lawler, Bob Muscaro, John Steere
The fall of 2003 turned out to be a dream season for the Babson field hockey team, which set new program records for overall victories (18), consecutive victories (8), goals in a game (9), goals in a season (72), shutouts (9), and winning percentage (.783). The team finished with an outstanding 18-5 record, 5-3 NEWMAC record, and advanced to the semifinals of the ECAC Tournament. Babson was led by Co-captains Erin Lockwood and Colleen Kelly, who both earned First Team All-NEWMAC honors after anchoring a defense that allowed an average of just 1 goal per game. Kelly also earned All-New England First Team recognition and was selected to play in the prestigious North/South Senior All-Star Game. Pacing Babson's record-setting offensive attack were Torry Cullen (10 goals, 11 assists, 31 points), followed by Erin Conroy, NEWMAC Rookie of the Year Andrea Tufts, Second Team All-NEWMAC selection Katie Janson, and co-captain and All-New England First Team selection Shannon Hawley. Other seniors on the team included Allison Armstrong, Kate Graham, and Kristy Mellinger.

Field Hockey Team Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Colleen Kelly</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lacey Johnson</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Katie Connor</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kate Graham</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Karen Kolstad</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Heather Dunbar</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andrea Tufts</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gina Giardina</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamie Bowman</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Katie Janson</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Maja Stevanovich</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allison Armstrong</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Torrance Cullen</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julie Fitzgibbons</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kristy Mellinger</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shannon Hawley</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Elise Conley</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Erin Conroy</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Erin Lockwood</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Shannon Hawley '03, Erin Lockwood '04

Head Coach: Laurie Magoon

Assistant Coach: Kully Hagerman, Seanna Balfe, Sarah Lange
The women’s volleyball team battled through a very difficult fall, as the team dressed only six or seven players throughout the majority of the season. Despite a rash of injuries and missing players, Babson still managed to post a second-place finish at the Salem State Invitational Tournament, where they defeated UMass-Boston, Southern Maine, and the host Vikings. Leading the team were captain Michelle Danis ’04, who finished second on the squad in both kills (201) and blocks (32), and first-year Amy Wilkinson, who led the Beavers in kills (271) and digs (149) despite missing the team’s final nine matches. Babson also received strong contributions from sophomore Cheryl Gutowski, junior Angela Cheng, and sophomore Keenan Gary, who each played all 104 of the team’s games.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amy Wilkinson</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Keahn Gary</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Michelle Danis</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cheryl Gutowski</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Angela Cheng</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nicole Papadopoulos</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sara Steiner</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain: Michelle Danis ’04
Head Coach: Henry Ching
Assistant Coach: Lisa White
In Matt Taylor’s first year as head coach, the men’s and women’s cross country teams ran in eight invitational races at Amherst, Connecticut College, UMass-Dartmouth, and Quinnipiac. The squads also ran in the Open New England Championships, the University of Southern Maine’s Twin Brook Invitational, the NEWMAC Championships, and the NCAA New England Division 3 Championships (women: 28th/35; men: 21st/38). Senior co-captain Chris Perry became just the fifth multiple-year all-conference runner in team history. Junior co-captain Anna Garker ran the NEWMAC championship race in 19:16—the fastest time in Babson’s women’s cross country history; while co-captain Lydia Holloran also had an impressive finish. Other seniors on the team included co-captain Matt Rowell and Matthew Veilleux.

Men:
Captains: Matt Rowell ’04, Chris Perry ’04

Women:
Captains: Lydia Halloran ’05, Anna Garker ’05
Head Coach: Matt Taylor
Assistant Coaches: Emily Taylor, Rod Hemingway

**Cross Country Team Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Rowell</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Perry</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Veilleux</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Smith</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Tomasso</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Borst</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Vasquez</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chapman</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Walsh</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Irvin</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Kahmann</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin Parkhurst</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Halloran</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Hayes</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Garker</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany White</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Motta</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashly Platt</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Connelly</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Tennis

The women's tennis team enjoyed one of the greatest seasons in program history this fall, going 13-1 overall and a perfect 8-0 in the NEWMAC. The team then capped their dream season with its first-ever NEWMAC Tournament Championship, beating arch-rival MIT in the conference finals, 5-2. The key to Babson's success throughout the season was the play of its outstanding doubles teams, which won 41 of their 42 matches this fall. Leading the charge was the sensational tandem of sophomore Erin Sei and Fran Russo, who went 13-0 at the number one doubles spot to earn First Team All-NEWMAC honors. Junior Daniela Hoes and senior tri-captain Andrea Fang also earned First Team All-Conference recognition at third doubles after posting a 13-0 mark, while junior Sam Wong and senior tri-captain Shannon McCarthy claimed Second Team honors after going 12-1 at number two. Babson was also rewarded for its outstanding singles play, as Fang (Second Team at #2), Wong (First Team at #3), Russo (First Team at #4), and Fang (Second Team at #6) all garnered All-NEWMAC honors.

Captains: Shannon McCarthy '04, Cassie Kao '04, Andrea Fang '04
Head Coach: James Berrigan
For the third time in four years, the Babson College men's tennis team advanced all the way to the finals of the NEWMAC Tournament, only to fall to conference champion and regional powerhouse MIT, 4-0. The men's tennis team wrapped up its 2004 campaign with a post-conference 6-1 loss to Tufts in late April. Despite the defeat, the Beavers received a magnificent performance from Gabriel Ackermann, who recorded a huge upset over the Jumbos' top singles player, 7-6 (4), 6-3. As a result of the victory, Ackermann finished the year with a record of 10-2 in singles play and was ranked among the top 15 players in the region. With their outstanding performance, the Beavers finished the season with a record of 13-10 overall.

**Men's Tennis Team Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Brooks</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Leong</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Ackerman</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Man</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Martin</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence McAndrew</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Perkins</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Donohue</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin Parkhurst</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Klyachko</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Justin Man '04  
Head Coach: James Berrigan  
Assistant Coach: Drew Cooper
The women’s hoop team saw its season come to a close as the fifth-seeded Beavers fell to fourth-seeded WPI, 49-41, in the quarterfinals of the NEWMAC Tournament. Junior Erin Conroy led Babson with 12 points and 11 rebounds in the loss, while junior Meredith Hellen and first-year April Suprey each added nine points. Despite the loss, the Beavers still managed to win five of their last eight games to end the year with a record of 13-13 overall. The team averaged 55.5 points per game, compared to their opposition with 55.2 points per game, showing a number of close games.

Left to Right: Sheila Nanjego '05, Marci McCormack '06, Meredith Hellen '05, Lexi Passetto '05, April Suprey '07, Katie McMackin '04, Suzy Ward '07, Erin Conroy '05, Amanda Hellen '05, Colleen Burice '07.

**Captain:** Katie McMackin '04  
**Head Coach:** Judy Blinstrub  
**Assistant Coaches:** Dave Canan, Jen Gottberg
In what was undoubtedly one of the greatest endings in the history of Babson College athletics, sophomore Brian Parsons tipped in a miss by senior co-captain Jeff Hines at the buzzer to lift the Beavers to an incredible 72-70 win over Springfield College in the championship game of the 2004 NEWMAC Men's Basketball Tournament. As a result, Babson (20-7) received an automatic bid to the NCAA Division III Championship Tournament - the squad's second in three years and fifth in the history of the program. The Beavers' big game experience showed as the team battled a boisterous Endicott College crowd on their way to a 66-56 victory in the first round. It was the second NCAA Tournament win in program history, and the first ever on the road. Babson's brilliant late-season run then came to an end, as the Beavers fell to Keene State, 79-55, in the second round. Senior co-captain Luke Weber was one of five players to earn All-NEWMAC First Team honors, while junior CJ Enere garnered Second Team recognition.

Top row left to right: Jamaal Mitchell '05, Dan Elliman '05, Rory Caslin '07, Brooks Brown '05, Jeff Nicholson '05, Brian Parsons '06, Dan Harrison '05, Chris Culver '06, Geoff Poniz '05. Bottom row: Emmanuel Eguom '06, Jeff Hines '04, Philip Rifle '05, Brandon Eigenberg '07, CJ Enere '05.

Captains: Jeff Hines '04, Luke Weber '05
Head Coach: Stephen Brennan
Assistant Coaches: Ed Gagnon, Drew Cooper
The men’s swimming and diving team competed in the NEWMAC Championships at Springfield this year, where the Beavers finished fourth overall despite having one of the smaller rosters in the league. Brian Drysdale posted the team’s top swimming finish of the day, as he took third in the 100 back. His time of 53.92 also broke his own Babson record of 54.00 seconds set last year. Brian Ditman and Mark Saindon finished third and fourth, respectively, in the 3-meter diving event, while Mike Steenman placed fourth in the 100 breast and fifth in the 200 breast in his first NEWMAC Championship meet.

The women’s swimming and diving team also competed in the NEWMAC Championship, this year, at MIT, where the Beavers finished eighth overall. RC Saint-Amour turned in several outstanding performances in her first conference meet, as she placed fifth in the 50 free and the 100 back. In addition, Saint-Amour set new Babson records in the 50 free, 50 back, 100 back, and 100 free, while also bolstering three record-setting relay teams. Anne Gordon also performed well in the event, as she placed third in the 3-meter diving competition and fifth in the 1-meter. Rachel Bishop rounded out Babson’s top performers, as she finished third in the 100 breast, set a school record in the 500 free, and was a member of three record-setting relay teams.

**Men’s Swimming & Diving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Lombardi</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Woodbury</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Coffey</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max LeBlanc</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Secky</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Ferraro</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Malone</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Drysdale</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Ditman</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Delgobbo</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erol Sarikaya</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron McKeon</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Espinosa</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Saindon</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Turner</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Steenman</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Lombardi</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Zabaneh</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women’s Swimming & Diving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly Herbert</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Gordon</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Jones</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Zolna</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Tomkinson</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Robbins</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Gilbert</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Breda</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Docherty</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Prevette</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen O’Brien</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Dacan</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Collins</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Stafstrom</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Batley</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC Saint-Amour</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victra Lee</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Young</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Bishop</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Lindsay Jones ’04, Holly Herbert ’04, Anne Gordon ’04
Head Coach: Rick Echlov
Diving Coach: Lisa McEndless
The ice hockey team enjoyed a fantastic postseason run, as the team upset fifth-ranked New England College, 3-2, to advance to the ECAC East Finals for the first time since 1991-92. After captain Derek Nisula and Greg Cassisa each scored goals in the first two periods, Eric Tkacz scored the eventual game-winner on a penalty shot with 11 minutes left to play. That would be all goalie John Sterbling would need, as he made 38 saves to clinch the victory. The team nearly toppled defending national champion Norwich University, which needed overtime to edge the Beavers, 2-1. Sterbling was once again magnificent in net, as he stopped 44 shots to earn All-Tournament honors. He was joined on the All-Tourney Team by Cassisa and Rob Harvey. Nisula and Johnny Kim were each named to the All-ECAC East Second Team, while Sterbling and Ryan Farrell were each named to the East All-Rookie Team. Nisula and Tkacz were then selected to play in the 10th Annual Bill Cahill Eastern College Division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Sterbling</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Steve Whitney</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lou Eyster</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brett Adamczyk</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chris Mansfield</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dan Snyder</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ryan Farrell</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Greg McGinnis</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>James LaFreniere</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dustin Kim</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jared Connell</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Johnny Kim</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eric Tkacz</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rob Harvey</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andrew Jewett</td>
<td>'05</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tom Sullivan</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sam Vattano</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Reg Williams</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Greg Cassisa</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Matt Orszulak</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Derek Nisula</td>
<td>'04</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Greg Boxer</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nathan Cook</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ryan Murphy</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Craig Weiner</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain: Derek Nisula '04
Assistant Captain: Tom Sullivan '06
Head Coach: Paul Donato
Assistant Coaches: Jason Smith, Tom Connors, Steve Thomas
The women’s lacrosse team suffered a hard-fought loss ending their season, as the second-seeded Beavers (10-8, 4-2 NEWMAC) fell to #3 Eastern Connecticut State, 12-9, in the semifinals of the ECAC New England Tournament. Junior Libby Bryant scored a team-high three goals in the loss, while senior co-captain Sarah Siciliano closed her brilliant career with two goals and one assist. Junior Margaret Schlachter also played well, stopping eight shots in net. The team advanced to the NEWMAC semifinals after having beaten Smith College in the quarter finals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keri Barrett</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rachel Shuman</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kelsey Tracewski</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sarah Siciliano</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Libby Bryant</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darcy Hopkins</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alexa Rad</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lisa Canpofranco</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kaitlin MacKenzie</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toni Lantusco</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brittany Wigmere</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jennie Williams</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ashley Platt</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>April Dore</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lesley Stephenson</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Erin Conroy</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Margaret Schlachter</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Sarah Siciliano '04, Kaitlin MacKenzie '04  
Head Coach: Kully Hagerman  
Assistant Coaches: Jessa Martin, Sonya Behnke, Tom Salters
Men's Lacrosse

The men's lacrosse team advanced all the way to the championship game of the ECAC New England Tournament this year. The second-seeded Beavers hammered #7 Wentworth, 20-6, in the ECAC New England quarterfinals. The team then won a thrilling defensive battle against #3 Wheaton, 5-4, in the semifinal round, as Tim Armenta and first-year Nick Fessenden each netted a pair of goals.

Babson's great postseason run finally came to an end on Sunday, as the Beavers fell to top-seeded Western New England, 12-7, in the championship game. Following his eight-point week, Armenta will graduate as Babson's fourth all-time leading scorer with 159 career points. The team ended their season ranked third in the Pilgrim Lacrosse League.

Men's Lacrosse Team Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Barbeau</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Morrell</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Maher</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eugene Lipovetsky</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Lynch</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Patrick Mulvihill</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daniel Kowalek</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Keith Whittier</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jon Decoursey</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nick Fessenden</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nate Brawn</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike O'Connell</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tim Armenta</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jared Connell</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Adam Boone</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Charles Roberts</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jon Mayer</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jonathan Wyeth</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Brad Gilspic</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cooper McGowan</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Brian Collins</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Barrett Purdum</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Thomas Wong</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dave Fraschagna</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Greg Garner</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sean Sullivan</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Brian Collins '04, Keith Whittier '04.
Ed Barbeau '04
Head Coach: Jim Castiglione
Assistant Coach: Spencer Brockett
The softball team won its final four games to set a new program record for victories in a season. The team swept Brandeis, 4-3 and 5-3, and then defeated Saint Joseph’s of Maine, 4-2 and 4-1, giving them 26 wins for the year. Senior co-captain Colleen Kelly wrapped up her amazing career with another stellar week, going 6-for-10 with three doubles, a homer, and four RBI in four games. She also picked up her seventh win of the season and 44th of her career against St. Joe’s, allowing one run on five hits in seven innings. Seniors Beth Ziner, Allison Armstrong, and Jill Paine added five hits and three runs scored to bolster the Babson offense, while first-year Stacy Schlicht recorded two more wins on the mound.

**Softball Team Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andrea Cartullo</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Robyn Woodruff</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alex Lazar</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Erica Barry</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Darcy Lantz</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamie Bowman</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Meghan Gaskell</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lacey Johnson</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Allison Armstrong</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jill Paine</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Georgia Howe</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Beth Ziner</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stacy Schlicht</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Colleen Kelly</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Alison Carey</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kara Courtney</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Colleen Kelly ’04, Beth Ziner ’04  
Head Coach: Dave Canan  
Assistant Coaches: Michele White, Richard Tierney, Paul Elliot, Melissa McCormack
The Babson baseball team had a fantastic season this year with its first-ever entry to the NEWMAC Championship and NCAA Tournament berth. Following a spectacular career as a pitcher for the Babson baseball team, senior Jason Kosow became just the second player in program history to be chosen in the Major League Baseball draft. Kosow finished his magnificent career as Babson’s all-time leader in strikeouts, saves, and relief appearances, and he ranks among the program’s career leaders in ERA, wins, and complete games. He was instrumental in leading Babson to its NEWMAC Championship and NCAA Tournament berth, and he turned in a complete-game, 12-strikeout performance against Bridgewater State in the first game of the regionals.

In addition, six Babson baseball players received postseason honors. After being named All-NEWMAC First Team, sophomore catcher Ted Dziuba was selected to the All-New England First Team. Joining him on the NEWMAC All-Conference First Team were Kosow and junior hurler Jim Burke, who were both selected to the All-New England Third Team as well. Senior rightfielder Mike Muccio was named to the All-NEWMAC Second Team, while senior pitcher Jeff Heighington and junior back-up third baseman Matt Walsh earned NEWMAC All-Academic Team honors.

Baseball Team Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Elliman</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jeff Hines</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brandon Eichenberg</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jamaal Mitchell</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dan Harrison</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brian Parsons</td>
<td>’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Philip Riffe</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rory Cashin</td>
<td>’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Luke Weber</td>
<td>’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jeff Nicholson</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brooks Brown</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Geoff Politz</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>CJ Ynere</td>
<td>’05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain: Jason Kosow ’04, Phil McGinnis ’04.
Head Coach: Matt Nonne
Assistant Coaches: Norm Govoni, Mike Grant, Brendan Ryan
The Alpine ski team competed in the regional championships at Waterville Valley, where the team finished sixth overall, falling just short of an automatic bid to the national championships for the second straight season. Although Babson did not receive a team bid to the USCSA National Championships, sophomore Carson Thurber did qualify individually after finishing third overall. In addition, Thurber, sophomore Morgan Newman, and senior co-captain Andrew Waples, received invitations to compete in the prestigious Middlebury Carnival. Thurber finished 17th in the Slalom and 32nd in the GS, while Waples closed out his outstanding career with a 37th-place finish in the slalom. Newman also had a strong showing, as he placed 50th in the slalom and 52nd in the GS. Thurber represented the Babson ski team at the USCSA National Championships, where the second-year sensation made history by earning All-American honors in both the GS, the slalom and the combined. He finished fourth overall to earn All-American First Team recognition in the GS, and the added All-America Second Team honors with a seventh-place finish in the slalom. He has become the fifth Babson skier to receive All-American honors during their careers, and the only one in the last five years.

Alpine Ski Team Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna DeFilipp</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Schlachter</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ham</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Waples</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad LeClair</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John deWit</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Thurber</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgen Newman</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Avalon</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rete Browning</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Wallin</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Rose</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rowe</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captains: Andrew Waples '04, John deWit '04  
Head Coaches: Joe Harty, Jim Castrataro
The track and field teams competed in the 2004 NEWMAC Championships at Springfield College this year, where the men finished sixth and the women finished eighth. Highlighting the season for women's track and field was junior Lydia Halloran, who smashed her own school record and placed third overall with a time of 18:54.13 in the 5k race. With her performance, she became the first runner in Babson history to break the 19-minute mark in the event. Highlighting the season for the men's track and field was senior co-captain Chris Perry, who earned All-New England honors by finishing sixth overall in the 10,000 meter run with an outstanding time of 33:48. Senior co-captain Matt Rowell added a 10th-place finish in the 1,500 meter run and recorded a personal-best time of 4:07.27, which qualified him for the ECAC Championships.

**Team Roster**

**Men's Track & Field**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Rowell</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Perry</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Marek</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Schneider</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Tommaso</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jow Gazzambide</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Synkorski</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Nadile</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Vazquez</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Burke</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Brennan</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Butera</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Chapman</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Kamman</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Mcinteyher</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Walsh</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women's Track & Field**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Majkut</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Halloran</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Galler</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Hayes</td>
<td>'05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany White</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Metta</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Salomons</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Captains:** Chris Perry '04, Matt Rowell '04, Katrina Majkut '04

**Head Coach:** Matt Taylor

**Assistant Coaches:** Zhanu Bowden, Lisa Wallin, Emily Taylor
Organizations

120 SCUBA Club
121 Christian Fellowship
122 Women's Rugby
123 Hillel
124 GLEE
125 Babson Beach Club
126 AMAN
127 Babson Dance Ensemble
128 Kappa Kappa Gamma
129 Babson Entrepreneurial Exchange
130 TKE
130 Babson Entertainment Initiative
131 E-Tower
132 Babson Asian Pacific Student Association
133 Black Students Union
134 Luxury & Fashion Association
135 Sigma Kappa
136 Babson Outdoors Association
137 Babson Russian Club
138 Student Government Association
139 Campus Activities Board
140 Babson Improv
141 Babson College Radio
142 AAP
142 Habitat for Humanity
143 Babsonian Yearbook
143 Babson Free Press
The Babson Scuba Diving Club is a brand new organization of Babson College, starting just this year. Although the idea first developed last year, it became a full semester effort that commenced the first week of the 2003-2004 school year. This year, with the help of SGA, The Scuba Club developed its foundation by certifying 14 new scuba divers. From here, it plans on organizing scuba trips and becoming more involved within the campus. The Scuba Club sees a great interest in the community for SCUBA and it’s the club’s goal to get SCUBA more integrated into the Babson campus. How great would it be to get SCUBA offered as a class that you could earn credit for? The members of the Babson Scuba Club love being underwater and if you do to, find out where we are and come hangout!
Mission Statement: A transformational community, based on God’s Word, committed to knowing Christ, growing in Christ and making Him know at Babson and throughout the world.

The Babson Christian Fellowship drew closer to God and each other this year through various activities hosted on and off campus. Most notably we met for life-changing Bible Studies where we read the Bible together and prayed for each other’s needs. These evening were times that we all looked forward to because of the sincere community to which we could bring our trials and joys of our lives. The supportive friends which we found in each other enabled us to see more of God’s character and consequently share the love of Christ with the campus.

Our fun events function underneath the supervision of Campus Crusade for Christ, the evangelical organization dedicated to college students and more. We met on Friday evenings in Harvard Square with college students across the city to worship God through songs and hear quality teachings about the Bible. With this same group, several of us attended the Fall Retreat on Lake Winnipesaukee, NH. Too many smores, hours in canoes and many laughs later we drove back to campus refreshed and grateful for the lessons God had shown us that weekend.

The entire campus enjoyed participating in our fall Christmas outreach event which partnered with Operation Christmas Child and Samaritan’s Purse. We packaged many boxes with toys and necessities for children in 95 countries worldwide. This enabled children around the world to have a blessed Christmas and be presented with the opportunity to know that God loves them too, regardless of their circumstances.
Babson Women’s Rugby had one of its most successful seasons in the club’s history. With strong coaching and individual determination, the club was able to mass four victories and one hard fight lost to rival team Bentley College.

Coming within one of the division three playoffs will surely motivate next year’s team of women ruggers. Lead by captains Denise Mancuso and Holly Hebert, this year’s team worked harder and played tougher than ever before. As always, the season was filled with many memorable moments both on and off the field. Thank you to all who have brought Babson Women’s Rugby to a new level. The dedication and contributions of departing seniors will be missed. Best of luck ruggers... “Ruck, maul, tackle, run. A women’s work is never done!”
The Babson Hillel provides events, speakers, services, and spiritual guidance to Jews on Babson's Campus. The pictures below are from Hillel's Passover Seder in April.
GLEE, (gays, lesbians and everyone else) is an alliance between heterosexuals and homosexuals at Babson that organizes speakers, dinners and social events that seek to promote awareness and tolerance of sexual diversity within the Babson Community. We believe that increasing the campus-wide visibility of students who identify themselves as sexual minorities will promote a more welcoming environment for those students who are struggling with their own sexual identity. In addition, we are confident that once more students become aware that some of their friends or acquaintances are gay, lesbian, or transgender, that reliance on stereotypes will recede.

Back Row: Brent Damrow (Faculty moderator), Ryan Cunningham (President), Andrew Nunn

Middle Row: Sarah Leavitt, Jesus Fernandez, Brian Michalowski (Senator), Cindy Fine

Front Row: Andrew Eckhardt, Priya Khetarpal (Social Activities Coordinator), David Knapp, Chris Cunningham (VP Communications), Jesse Gillis
In its second year running, The Babson Beach Club and Chief Beach Bum, Kevin Shane, brought the best things since party balls to the Babson Community. By joining forces with BOA, gatherings were held that will be remembered forever. Entertainment ranges from sloppy nights in a cell, to candles being put in unusual places. The Beach Club T-shirt, now on campuses all across the country, was once again a big hit as well. Although the club never did get its sponsorship from QuikSilver or Salomon, it still represented what life should be like for college students around the world. As of December 2003, the Club was officially retired but will live on as a legend in the collegiate world.
Our Objective: To preserve the South Asian culture by organizing events and bringing together students of the region.

Today, AMAN (the Hindi word for peace) is the South Asian Students’ Association at Babson College with 171 current members of the Babson community. We organize numerous events including Freshman Welcome Lunch, Diwali Dinner (Festival of Lights), Iftaar (Eid Fast Breaking), Ping-Pong Tournament, Holi and Eid Dinner. In addition, we are pleased to announce that for the first time in Babson’s history, Aman organized its own cultural show! We are extremely proud to be on of the largest student run organizations on campus and thank our members who make all of our events successful.

Aman congratulates the Class of 2004 and wishes them success. Last but not least, we’d like to thank Sonia for all of her help and exceptional leadership. We could not have done it without you and we’ll truly miss you!
The Babson Dance Ensemble is one of the largest student-run organizations on campus, consisting of over 70 men and women from both Babson and Olin College. With such a wide variety of students coming from different backgrounds, we strive to create a performance each semester which celebrates and showcases the eclectic mix of dancing styles. As a group, we choreograph, perform and produce our show, which runs for three nights each semester in the Sorenson Theatre. Our semester is dedicated to preparing for this show, which involves weekly practices for each of the 20 dances we perform. Possessing a wealth of creative talents and skills, we feature dancing styles such as hip-hop, jazz, lyrical, point, latin, and tap. In addition to our Fall and Spring Performances, we also perform at campus events such as Casino Night andBasically Babson Day.

Each semester we hope to take BDE, our members, and our shoes to new heights, with the hopes of developing a strong presence on campus. We aim to make BDE an enthusiastic organization in which our members form new friendships and have the opportunity to explore creative avenues.
Kappa Kappa Gamma is a group devoted to friendship and loyalty. Its members are committed to academics, philanthropy, and campus involvement. Its purpose is to provide a support system for members and enhance their leadership skills.
The Babson Entrepreneurial Exchange (BEE) is an organization dedicated to facilitating the exchange of ideas and opportunities between students and alumni of Babson College. Since 1984, the BEE has hosted a variety of focused events to encourage its members to explore and determine their paths as entrepreneurs. With the support of the Arthur M. Blank Center for Entrepreneurship, events such as the Conference of Entrepreneurship and Blank Speaker Series have exposed the greater Babson community to the latest business trends and some of the most distinguished entrepreneurs of our time.
The mission of Tau Kappa Epsilon is to promote brotherhood between its members and to contribute significantly to the Babson community.

The Babson Entertainment Initiative is a partnership between college students, alumni members, industry executives, and professors that allows young people to become actively involved and working in the entertainment industry.

BEI focuses on giving college students an understanding of how the entertainment industry works and an opportunity to gain real world experience while still in school. To accomplish this, BEI partners with entertainment organizations such as MTV, NBA, Geffen Records, and many more to provide consulting services in return for jobs/internships at their respective firms.

Throughout the school year, BEI hosts exciting events such as industry visits to New York and L.A., speaker series, at the school, trips to concerts and sporting events, and more. For more information contact entertainment@babson.edu!
The E-Tower is a community for students entrepreneurs at Babson College who are actively developing business plans and running companies. The purpose of the e-tower is to unite student entrepreneurs and immerse them in an innovative, high-energy environment that promotes the creation, evolution and implementation of business ideas. By merging the spirit of a community with the centralized office resources of a traditional business hatchery, we hope to create a platform of entrepreneurship that harnesses the pioneeering spirit of the business leaders of tomorrow.

The E-tower is dedicated to recruiting only the best entrepreneurs that Babson has to offer. Building of Babson’s number one ranking in the entrepeneurship, we believe that the E-tower is, and will remain a community of the top collegiate entrepreneurs in the country. The E-tower encourages and inspires its member to be more involved in entrepreneurial activities at Babson, and outside of the Babson community.

In addition, ten E-tower members have pitched at the Babson Rocket Pitch event, and three members have been finalists for Babson’s Small business Initiative Award. As a community, the E-tower is a recipient of the Schopfungsbeitrags Preis award (for creativity and contributions to campus life), and has been noted in numerous news publications, including the Boston Globe and College Bound magazine.
BAPSA, Babson Asian Pacific Student Association, is based upon the following four principles: diversity, self-awareness, friendship, and experience. Our purpose is to promote multiculturalism, learn and understand our own cultures as well as other cultures of the Babson community, establish friendship among members, and create a memorable cultural experience. Each year BAPSA hosts several cultural and social events as well as a student-run cultural performance, “East Meets West.”

President: Ellen Trung  Vice-President: Ashlee Chung
Secretary/Senator: Wendy Wong  Treasurer: Zhenyu Zhang
On-campus Liaison: Calton Chu
The BSU is a multicultural student organization that is based on promoting diversity and knowledge of minority peoples throughout Babson College and the surrounding area. By promoting periods such as Black History Month, performing charity work, and encouraging interaction amongst multicultural students, faculty, and alumni, the BSU continues to strive for a healthy and mixed integration of students that continues to improve upon communication lines in our community.
The main objectives of the Luxury and Fashion Association are: 1) To educate students who are interested in the luxury goods and fashion industries by holding seminars about high-end designer clothing, the perfume industry, jewelry industry, luxury automobile industry, wine industry, etc. These are held during meetings and involve some research on the member parts along with heavy research from e-board members. 2) To interact with companies in the industry by inviting speakers, setting up possible trips to workplaces and fashion/luxury goods networking events and shows. 3) To create a list of contacts and other resources that will be accessible for LFA members only. These contacts could lead to possible careers and internships in the luxury goods/fashion industries.

E-Board and Advisors
Sanskriti Mehta - President
Sanaa Hyder (Not pictured)- Vice President
Tatiana Petreira - Secretary
Charmaine Lee - Treasurer
Liz Driscoll - Advisor
Sigma Kappa

Sigma Kappa Sorority is an amazing national sorority which holds high ideals of scholarship, service, and of course, fun! The Zeta Zeta chapter is made up of amazing women from all over the globe, ranging from Ecuador, Oman California, Oregon, Hawaii, and all over the East Coast. Each sister brings to Sigma Kappa her diverse background, culture, and ideals which make up our unique bond of sisterhood. Although this description defines each sister individually and the sorority from an outsider’s eyes, the real meaning of sisterhood can not be put into words. We are sisters that stand together and support one another through thick and thin. We are sisters who bring sisterhood – lifelong friendship – alive.

Sigma Kappa’s Highlights of the Year:

- Completed over 500 hours of community service
- Won the 2003 Greek Week Championship award
- Stayed above the all women’s average GPA
- Both Blood drives were a great success.
The Babson Outdoors Association strives to enrich and diversify the experiences of those in the college community by making outdoor activities available to everyone. In addition to this, the BOA coordinates activities and creates campus-wide interest in outdoor activities. The O-Tower works with the BOA as a guiding resource to initiate trips and publicize them to the rest of the community.
The Babson Russian Club was formed in order to unite people with a similar interest in promoting and learning about the Russian culture. Though the majority of our club members were born in different countries of the former USSR, we drew in several non-natives who shared similar goals and interests. The Russian Club was made open to Babson and Olin students, MBA’s and anyone else who wanted to take part in the group. It was through the union of all of these individuals that the Russian Club was able to contribute to the Babson community.

The focus of the Russian Club in their first year was on Russian-affiliated events and awareness about the Russian culture. Popular events included a Pub Night titled, “Russian Club Gone Wild,” which featured popular Russian games and music. The club also was able to bring unique opportunities to students. For example, the Kirov Ballet connected interested students to a prestigious performance in Boston. With the help of advisor Professor Bill Coyle, the Russian Club was able to service the appetite for business at the college. The club presented Oleg Jerebtskov, a leading Russian entrepreneur, to Babson. They also focused on group building activities such as dinners and discussions. This first year was a successful foundation for the club’s upcoming years. The Russian Club will continue to grow in the future and provide interesting opportunities to interested students.
The Student Government Association consists of six Executive Board Members, 60 Senators, and 30 House Representatives. SGA has the vision to increase Babson pride and community involvement by giving all students the tools, knowledge, and resources to raise school spirit, create leaders, become proactive, and improve their own lives at Babson. Our community not only realized we are “the voice of the student body,” but we are also its ears – we listened to issues, ideas, questions, and concerns and acted on them. This year SGA educated students on what impact they could make on this campus and with support from SGA, we saw students and student groups collaborate and host great events, speakers, leadership retreats, and outings. In addition to activities, we continued to educate members of our community and help them become better leaders by hosting leadership seminars, retreats, info sessions, and luncheons. The Student Government Association has worked very hard to give more than what was expected of them with the hope that others will do the same.

2003-2004 Executive Board
Jennifer E. Sanchez, President
Kristen McQuaid, Executive Vice President
Sanjay Rama, Vice President of Finance
Evonne Wesolowski, Vice President of Communications
Barry Berkowitz, Vice President of Commerce
Michael T. Restivo, Vice President of Campus Activities
CAB strives to create a strong social atmosphere within the Babson Community through cultural, social, political, and educational events. CAB sponsors everything from concerts, films, comedians, guest speakers to pub-nights.
Babson Improv is not your typical organization... we have no hierarchy, no structure, no motivation through title/praise, no vision, no SGA budget, and no one knows us. When you have nothing better to do, we are the people you come to in order laugh at another's expense. We are only in Improv for the laughs and the chicks.. except for the female performers, they are in it for the Improv dudes (cuz we are "mad hot"). The only goal of babson Improv is to make someone's day a little brighter by making someone else look bad. That is the Improv way.
Babson College Radio is dedicated to providing a continuous stream of high quality, internet based radio broadcasting to the Babson community. By offering a balanced mix of talk shows, sports commentary and music, BCR strives to meet the diverse tastes and entertainment needs on campus.

Each Thursday you can hear the intoxicating rhythms of BCR DJs spinning the latest tracks for merry pub-goers. The Mr. and Miss Babson Competitions bring the campus together for two evenings of good natured, beauty pageant fun, and students cram for exams listening to the calming sounds of Pure Relaxation late night classical music. BCR can be heard across campus in Reynolds, Trim, Channel 9 and on student laptops everywhere. Are you tuned in? http://radio.babson.edu
The Admission Assistant Program (AAP) is a group of enthusiastic and diverse undergraduate students dedicated to providing prospective families and visitors the most accurate and positive view of what it’s like to be a member of the Babson community. Working under the umbrella of the Admission Office, our organization strives to reflect our pride in Babson and interest in its future by being the link between current and prospective students. For new members of the community, we are the first face of the student body.

AAP is one of the largest student organizations on campus, with over 75 participating members and is led this year by 5 student coordinators: Jenn Putnam, Head Coordinator; Ian Johnson, Public Relations Coordinator; Stephanie Thelen, Tour Guide Coordinator; Minh Bui, Ambassador Coordinator; and Jen Sandler, Special Events Coordinator.

Habitat for Humanity is an international organization that endeavors to provide reasonable housing to all people through its affiliate bases. Volunteers work alongside the community members and future Habitat owners at several construction sites. This year, thanks to the contributions from the Babson Community, 13 of us in addition to 2 administrators spent our spring break in a village in Veracruz, Mexico. The villagers’ strong work ethic, sense of community, and different lifestyle changed our perspectives of our surroundings. Even more, we will always remember the love and warmth that we received from the families, especially the adorable children.
Founded in 1920, the Babsonian Yearbook is Babson's oldest organization. Throughout the 2003-2004 year we have worked hard to compile a book of Babson students, events, organizations, and functions that have shaped this school year. This year's talented staff has been ignoring deadlines, hunting down organization leaders, and harrassing seniors in order to give the students the best possible yearbook. We thank everyone who contributed pictures, text, and that other random "stuff" that was included in this year's book. Intrigued? Come visit us at www.babsonian.org!

Staff of the 2003-2004 Babsonian Yearbook

Senior Editors: Sarah Healey & Vivian Wong
Editor of Opening Section: Neesha Modi
Editor of Student Life: Sarah Healey
Editor of Sports: Vivian Wong

Editor of Organizations: Ashley Albert
Editor of the Senior Section: Vivian Wong
Staff Members: Marisa Breda, Paul Burgess & Tia Prevett
Advisor: Maria Sparks

The "Babson Free Press" provides the most up-to-date information and entertainment to the students, faculty, staff, and alumni of Babson College through a newspaper produced and delivered every Thursday during the academic year.
Senior Week
Senior Week
May 15, 2004

Dear Members of the Class of 2004:

Congratulations to all of you! You should be very proud as individuals and as a class for all that you have achieved during your years at Babson. I’ve been impressed with your contributions to the Babson community—in academics, athletics, artistic pursuits, and many other aspects of campus life. Babson is a better place because of your commitment and enthusiasm.

As you read through the pages of The Babsonian, you will relive many of the memories of the past four years. I know that you will hold on to these memories for many years to come. From my own experience as a Babson alumnus, you will be surprised at how much you will value these memories in the coming years. You also will find that your experiences at Babson, in and out of the classroom, and the friends you have made here have helped prepare you for the next stage of your life.

Congratulations again on your many accomplishments. I want to wish you all the best of luck in your future pursuits. Stay in touch with Babson and come back often. I look forward to seeing you on campus as active alumni.

Best regards,

Brian M. Barefoot '66, P'01
A Message from William F. Markey, Jr.

May 15, 2004

Dear Members of the Class of 2004,

On behalf of Babson’s Governance, I applaud and congratulate the Class of 2004. You are a very talented class and your future holds great promise. Your achievements in the classroom, on the athletic fields, participation in campus life and community service have enhanced Babson’s reputation and enriched the lives of all Babson students, faculty and staff.

Now you are about to begin a new chapter. We encourage you to pursue your dreams, exceed your expectations, and help create a better world. Always take time to reflect back on your college experience and relive these defining moments through the pages of the Babsonian. Continue your friendships with classmates and return often to the campus.

Now it is your turn to go forward and live your life in a manner that will make us all very proud.

Congratulations and continued success.

Sincerely,

William F. Markey, Jr.
Chairman – Babson College Board of Trustees
Lies, Cheat, and Genuflect; Damn Yankees; Drop Dead; How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying; Bottoms Up; Pippin; Lone Star Love Potion; Lil Abner; Fourteen hour days of set construction and failed finance exams; Knight Basement cleanout; the Blamey Stone; Disney World every Spring; the Clique; sunrise Cohibas; IHOP; Sopranos dinner; Woodland Hill Resort; Waterville and Attitash; Nicknames; Treasurer twice, Tech Director thrice; Pictionary parties; Mudslides and Margaritas; Bronchitis birthdays; Midsize Chaim Restaurant Family Eatery Pub Crawl; Cubo and Cornbread; Suites in Pietz; Jenga; QTM sims; summer housing; spinach and feta; greenwater guppies; Buffalo EVERYTHING; convertible weather; Cowboys don't rule; S315 apps; curtain hems; Keith cookouts; media madness; flying elevators; the Knight Ogre; Super Bowl Supper; limousine 40's; inside the Globe!
Michael D. Baer
Accounting

Kerrin Nora Armstrong
Marketing

David Anthony Ballas
Finance

James Brian Battista
Marketing & Management

Edward William Barbeau
Business Administration

Kelly Anne Bennett
Finance

Adinda A. Bakrie
Economics

Michael D. Baer
Accounting

"Education's purpose is to replace an empty mind with an open one." Malcolm Forbes.
Lauren Kristi Bernecki

Finance
Mom, Dad & Ryan; Thank you for your love & support. To the girls, CB, JC, CF, NG, LJ, JR & JP, Thanks for all the laughter, the tears and everything in between.

Emre Bicaci
Business Administration

Matthew R. Bigda
Finance

Carmel Ilia Bijoux
Economics, Finance & Marketing

William Paul Bishop
Finance

Morgan Charles Deming Blake
Business Administration
I had great times at Babson and I look forward to many more in the real world.

Rachel Lynn Bloomfield
Finance
I would like to thank all of my family especially my mother for helping me achieve such an extraordinary education. Love You. Activities: College Judicial Board Chair.

Alexander Bolker-Hagerly
International Business & Russian
French Teacher's Assistant 2000-2004; Men's Rugby Team 2000-2004; Senator for Men's Rugby Team in the SGA; Representative for all Orthodox Christians at Babson 2003-2004.

Alyssa M. Bordenaro
Law

Nicole Bourque
Economics & Management
"Friendship is the hardest thing in the world to explain. It's not something you learn in school, but if you haven't learned the meaning of friendship, you really haven't learned anything." Muhammad Ali

Abigail Julia Boyd
Marketing

Marisa McCracken Breda
Accounting
AAAP, Babsonian Yearbook, SGA.

Andrew W. Brewer
Entrepreneurship

Leslie Ann Brown
Human Resources

John Charles Buckley
Leisure Studies
Thanks to Mom, Dad, Katie, Paul, Friends: Trep, Greg, Rohan, Tim, Adam, Schroerdt, Gitty, Chris, Mike, Special thanks to Nannette for the support, Vici Pietrzak, Long live Medrock & Brent.
Rugby games, racquetball matches, adventures in Boston, indoor snowball fights, PMG flag football, pool club, "studying" in Salzburg at Lie, Cheat, and Genuflect; Damn Yankees; Drop Dead; How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying; Bottoms Up!; Pippin; Lone Star Love Potion; Lil Abner; Fourteen hour days of set construction and failed finance exams; Knight Basement cleanout; the Blarney Stone; Disney World every Spring; the Clique; sunrise Cohibas; IHOP; Sopranos dinner; Woodland Hill Resort; Waterville and Attitash; Nicknames; Treasurer twice, Tech Director twice; Pictionary parties; Mudsides and Margaritas; Bronchitis birthdays; Midsized Chain Restaurant Family Eatery Pub Crawl; Cabo and Cornbread; Suites in Peitz; Jenga; QTM sibs; summer housing; spinach and feta; greenwater guppies; Buffalo EVERYTHING; convertible weather; Cowboys don't puke; $315 apps; curtain hems; Keith cookouts; media madness; flying elevators; the Knight Ogre; Super Bowl Supper; limousine 40's; inside the Globen Nuremberg, the couple of parties I went to, all the crazy antics and all the people I met along the way. It was an amazing four years here and I'll always remember it with the best of memories.

Andrew W. Brewer
Entrepreneurship
To the special people I met - Thank you for each and every special moment. I will keep these moments with me forever. For those who stay - Good luck. And for those leaving - I hope to see you all soon. Take care - Love: Nana

“I knew that looking back on my tears made me laugh, but I never knew that looking back on my laughter would make me cry.”

Mariana Gueaes Conde

Entrepreneurship

Kendi Chinn
Marketing & Entrepreneurship
No matter what the future may bring, be true to your word, your work, and your friend.

Candace K. Choi
Entrepreneurship & MIS
The day is finally here! Thanks to everyone who made it special, especially my bridesmaids. These memories will last a lifetime.

Jason Lee Clinkscale
Management & Marketing
You have tested me so I can never waver. You have strengthened me so I can always fight. You have made this weather a hustler a better man. To my friends, faculty, BCR & OCL thank you.
Brian M. Collins
Accounting
"All ride the wave wherever it takes me." - Pearl Jam

Robert Wilson Collins
Finance
Two roads diverged in a wood, and 1— I took the one less traveled by, and that has made all the difference. Robert Frost

Eleni Kyriaki
Comunts
Entrepreneurship & Management

Mariana Gueac
Conde
Entrepreneurship, Management & Economics

Brian W. Connors
Entrepreneurship

Jessica Leigh Corkery
Finance
P liter 44 - you're my suities forever!

Dario Orazio Cornelio
Accounting

Alessandro Costa
Finance & Entrepreneurship
The only way to predict the future is to create it. "audere semper"

Gregory D. Craven
Mythology
For the fam and my friends, thanks for everything. BURC, BAM, '14, 24.

Robert J. Creighnan
Business Administration
Hey, I made it!

Alissa Rae Crescimano
Finance
Dancer, Choreographer, and 2003 President of the BDE Thank you to all who made my Babson life memorable. "And the purpose of life, after all, is to have lived it."

David Gordon Crowley
Finance
Thanks mom and Dad

Torrance S. Cullen
Finance

Melissa Ann Cutler
Finance

Audrey Jean Dallamna
Finance
To my Babson buddies: I had a great 3 yrs & will never forget any of our memories. Thanks Mama, Papa, Drew & Matt for all the love & support. I couldn't have done it without you. I love you.
Ian A. Danielson
Business Administration
Education is the ability to listen to almost anything without losing your temper or your self-confidence. - Robert Frost

Michelle Davis
Business Administration

Laura S. Davis
Business Administration
Women's Varsity Soccer, Women Giving Back

Brianna I. De Gennaro
Business Administration
"And here's to the rest of our lives..."

Tomás De German
Business Administration

Vincent Michael Delgrosso
Business Administration

Martha E. Delivron
Business Administration

Luke Paul Delvecchio
Management
"A city set on a hill cannot be hidden."

Richard Thomas Devaney
Finance

Sarah A. Devin
Management & Finance
"We know what we are, but not what we may become. Your life is made up of years that mean nothing: moments that mean all." "Ain't nothing gonna break my stride."

John D. Dovis
Entrepreneurship

Yvonne L. DiBenedetto
Finance, Economics & Entrepreneurship
Sigma Kappa Sorority, Babson College Radio, Babsonian Yearbook, Babson Entrepreneurial Exchange ": "We've only tasted the wine...We're gonna drain the cup dry." - Frank Sinatra

Matthew G. Didemichis
Finance

John Daniel Dierdre
Finance

Tomas De German Ribon

Business Administration
Coming to Babson from Guatemala was a great opportunity. Choosing a major with so many great courses was difficult, but I had always loved Finance and so this ended up as my final choice. Separate from my studies, being part of the Babson Dance Ensemble as a dancer, choreographer and Vice President, was the best experience and one that I will never forget. Also, I will always remember the great friends I met here.

Ana Cristina Garcia

Finance

"We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, then, is not an act, but a habit." —Aristotle—
Patricia Finetto
Finance & Marketing
Thanks to all who made my 4 yrs at Babson memorable. Stor Kram till mamma o pappa, stefna. Gros Bisous a mes amis (Ilka, devon, Shouka, robby, archana, tina, kit, trey et tous les avises)

Brooke Angelica Finnegan
Finance & Marketing
To all my friends: “I can’t even imagine where I would be today were it not for that handful of friends who’ve given me a heart full of joy. Let’s face it & make life a lot more fun.”

Stephen Florino
Accounting

Briana L. Fournier
Marketing

Davi C. Frata
Finance

Ryan P. Fuller
Finance
Thanks to all the ruggers and friends I have made for making my four years at Babson the best years of my life.

Andrew Joseph Gallinaro
Business Administration
Thanks Mom & Dad!

Ana Cristina Garcia
Finance
Treasurer and Vice President for the Babson Dance Ensemble.

Christopher J. Goetlan
Business Administration
My past has lead to this present. All the random daily occurrences & relationships are what I carry on my shoulders. The future is questionable. I’ll walk in my way to reach my desired success.

Brigitte Mac Gehring
Marketing
Babson Players, 2004 Steering Committee, Senior Week Committee, CAB. An unforgettable 4 years! Thank you Mom, Dad, Nana and Papa for giving me this wonderful opportunity! Love you!

Daniela Gelleri
Finance & Entrepreneurship

Pascal Genious
Strategy
Thank you to my family, friends & professors for their help & support during my 4 years at Babson. “Dreaming gives us a goal, Effort allows us to reach it.” William N. Hodge.

Matthew L. Gerke
Management

Patric Johan Stefan Glassell
Entrepreneurship

Lauren Ann Glavin
Entrepreneurship
To all my friends, I’m so lucky to have you all in my life! Thanks for the memories. To my parents: Thanks for sticking by me, I couldn’t have done this w/out you. Love you!
Colleen M. Glennon  
Marketing and Management  
To my family: Thank you for all your love and support. To my girls, 
"Through the laughter and tears you’ve always been there. You’ve been a true 
friend and showed that you care."

Vera Monica  
Goncalves  
Finance  
"Friendship is the hardest 
things in the world to explain. 
It’s not something you learn 
in school. But if you haven’t 
learned the meaning of 
friendship, you really haven’t 
learned anything." M. Ali,

Christina Marie  
Goodrich  
Entrepreneurship & Marketing  
"Friendship is a bond that 
will carry you through 
the toughest times. It’s 
something you can’t 
put a price on."

Anne Frances Gordon  
Swimming & Diving Team  
Marketing  
Mom, Dad, Ali & Jake: "Home is 
just another word for you. 
Thanks for all the love & support. 
To friends: you should always 
know, wherever you go, I’ll 
ever be far away."

Wm. Hunter Gorog  
Business Administration  
Marketing & Entrepreneurship  
"Good friends are like 
thighs, always sticking 
together." To my Babson 
Buds: Thanks for all the 
crazy times. Mom, Dad & 
Lauren, I can never thank 
them enough for all you’ve done 
for me. I love you!

Lindsay Wells  
Gosnell  
Entrepreneurship  
"The notion of life implies a 
certain absoluteness of self-
enjoyment." My love'll always 
be there for those who know 
how to give love & receive it. 
Remember! Laugh!

Jared I Gortheimer  
Graham  
Entrepreneurship  
Marketing  
Thanks for all your support. 
Mom, Dad and T, I love you!

Katharine Dempsey  
Marketing  
"You guys just remind me of 
what’s really important in life, 
friends, best friends." Fried 
Green Tomatoes

Michael C Grumnes  
Finance  
Marketing  
I would like to tell my family 
that although they’re physically 
far, they’re closer than ever 
"gracias por el esfuerzo que 
hicieron por darme esta 
posibilidad". Los quiero mucho.
"During my time at Babson, I met many memorable people and gained numerous valuable, as well as entertaining experiences. I appreciate how this business oriented community helped me to achieve my educational goals, specifically giving me a chance to run a business in my first year of school. Even though the social life was lackluster, it enabled me to really get to know some special individuals and build some true friendships. As excited as I am to end this stage of my life, I will definitively miss those individuals who have made this experience enjoyable. Cheers."

Michael C Grausam
Finance
"Sooner or later we all discover that the important moments in life aren’t the advertised ones, not the birthdays, the graduations, the weddings, not the great goals achieved. The real milestones are less prepossessing, they come to the door of memory unannounced. Our lives are measured by these.” Susan B. Anthony.
Sanaa Z. Hyder  
Business Management

Yves D. Imoberdorf  
Finance

Kana Iwamura  
Marketing Management

Mira Jain  
Enterprise & Marketing

Drew W. Johnson  
Finance
Thank you to my family and friends for all of their support over the years.

Lindsay Alexis Jones  
Enterprise & Marketing

Courtney Julian  
Business Administration

Anirudh Kajaria  
Business Administration

Cassie I-Chun Kao  
Business Management

"Consider it pure joy, whenever you face trials, because you know that the testing of your faith develops perseverance that you may be mature & complete, not lacking anything," James 1:2-4

Nadia Karagianni  
Marketing & Enterprise

4 years that changed my life. People who I'll treasure for ever. The biggest thank you to my family. Everything I am is because of you.

Shahan Katchi  
Economics

Jeffrey Charles Katz  
Business Administration

Kristin M. Kollerhouse  
Business Administration

Colleen Kelly  
Enterprise  
Field Hockey, Softball

Ian D. Kelly  
Business Administration
There are no shortcuts to any place worth going.
Hassan Ali Khan
Entrepreneurship
Amazing while it lasted and I learnt how to read the Wall Street Journal.

Hritik Ajay Khimji
Business Administration

Nadim P Khouri
Entrepreneurship & Marketing
Success is the sum of small efforts, repeated day in and day out.

De Chul Kim
Finance

E.J. Kim
Finance and Economics

Jessica H. King
Finance

Peter Kevin King Jr.
Marketing
Thank you Mom & Dad for your support in this long journey. I love you guys. Also, thanks to all my friends who were there during my tough times here at Babson. I love you all.

Vishal Romy Kirpalani
Business Administration

Vagn Knudsen
Entrepreneurship & Finance

Jared Rothberger
Entrepreneurship

Adam M. Korngold
Finance

Oksana A. Korovina
Finance

Jason Kosow
Business Administration

Rebecca Krawczyk
Entrepreneurship
Thanks to all my friends and family for your support

Justin Kwon
Finance & Marketing
"You only live once, but if you do it right, once is enough." I cherish my amazing friends, it's only the beginning, not the end. Thanks to my family for everything, I wouldn't be able to make it without you.
"Don't be dismayed at goodbyes. A farewell is necessary before you can meet again. And meeting again, after moments or lifetimes is certain for those who are friends." Richard Bach. Thanks to my family and friends for your help and support - I love you guys.

Diane C. MacLaughlin
Business Administration

"A man's dreams are the measures of his greatness."
Justin Wai Wah Man
Business Administration

Denise Andrea Mancuso
Accounting

Matthew Robert Manning
Business Administration
Thanks to all my friends for a great 4 yrs & all the memories, it never would've been the same w/out you! I love you Mom, Dad, Steve & Stephanie, I couldn't have done it w/out your support.

Steven A. Marek
Entrepreneurship & Marketing
Hockey, Track & Field, Theta Chi

Jonathan Margolis
Business
"Wisdom begins in wonder," Socrates

Tanya Maria Markeluk
Marketing
"Don't cry because it's over, smile because it happened." Thanks Mom, Dad, Peter, and Jason - I love you!

Imran Qadeer Malik
Finance & Entrepreneurship

Thomas Whitney Malley
Finance & Entrepreneurship
"If it is the easiest thing to do, it is probably not the best thing to do." - Anonymous

Chris M Mannfield
Management

Elaine Manuel
Accounting
"I am the master of my fate; I am the captain of my soul" - William Henley

Morgan Elizabeth Ann McCafferty
Business Administration

Great times, Babwetsisin', BDE, C1 (lovers only), and so many others I can't even remember due to various reasons) Gonna miss you guys, best 4 years ever!
Shannon McCarthy
Business Administration
Women's Tennis. Thanks for the memories!

Gregory Thomas McGinnis
Management
Be confident, be consistent, be pure, be true, be committed, care, work hard, be happy. ~ Mum. Thank you: Mom, Dad, Ellen, Family & Steve.

Philip J. McGinnis
Management

Kathleen Elizabeth McMackin
MIS
Basketball, Soccer. Live on the edge

Shahila Moghad
Finance & Economics
These were the best 4 years of my life.

Ashay S. Mehta
Finance and Marketing

Rahul M. Mehta
Business Administration
Thanks to my family for all their love and support through everything! To those who touched my life these past four years - you have made my time here incredible and I thank you and wish you the best. Carpe Diem!

Sanskruti Shokhar Mehta
Economics & Entrepreneurship
People close to me: Thanks for the great times! Neel, I love you and I can't wait to spend the rest of forever with you. Thank you for being my best friend and love.

Kristy Renee Mellinger
Marketing
"One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, if one has not dined well." ~ Virginia Woolf
"The most wasted of all days is one without laughter." ~ EE Cummings

Joanna Melzer
Entrepreneurship & Marketing

Andrea Meneses Mendonca
Accounting
"And in the end it's not the years in your life that count. It's the life in your years." - Abraham Lincoln

Tanya Marie Mercure
Accounting

Michael Louis Merenda
Business Administration

Bryn D Merrey
Finance

Ksenia Mezentseva
Marketing & Entrepreneurship
Mom & Dad, thank you for all your love & support, it means a world to me. Thanks to my brothers Sasha & Filip, I love you lots. Thanks to all my friends and everyone who cares about me.
Nessim Mezrahi
Finance & Entrepreneurship

Neersha J. Modi
Marketing
Sigma Kappa Sorority, Babsonian Yearbook, AAP

Mark A. Morrison
Accounting
Thanks to all my friends for making these four years great.

Michael Angelo
Muccio
Finance

Neha Munjal
Entrepreneurship

Raymond J. Muratori, Jr.
Entrepreneurship

Anuja Harsh
Marketing

Silas G Nary
Finance
Truth is what stands the test of experience. Albert Einstein

Nadia Ntelpa
Marketing

Pa y Ma- Gracias por dedicarme tiempo y entenderme en todo sentido. Los quiero mucho! Debbie- Siempre será mi hermanita y nunca dejaré de cuidarla; la adoro! Tomas "All-Striker"- Cocinadas con Larry David, ‘bad drinks’ y pidiendo abrazos, charlas intensas, videos con semillas, accidentes, y sus lecciones de sencillez; gracias! Dani y Andi- Las dos me ayudaron a crecer; las quiero. Rik y Max- Mis dos ‘brothers’ siempre cuentan contigo y polean como Rocco! Imran- How is my hair? Joseph- Polea duro and A.B.C. Danny- Drive safely! Jason O- Heart- "mico". Joana M- Gracias por escuchar. Anis- Aventurera! Kelly B- Obsesionada con ...” Alex A- Buena rumba en 33. To my Babson classmates, thanks for your friendship: Line, Anerudh, Duncan, Jason O, Jack W, Helena, Bjorn, Sachin, Alessandro, Caitlin, Andrea, Vera.

Nessim Mezrahi
Entrepreneurship & Finance
Thank you to my parents, family, friends and professors for their help in making my Babson College experience a highly enjoyable one. Also, as for a little tidbit of advice (I had to do it), try not to take life too seriously. In the immortal words of Scott Adams, "Accept that some days you're the pigeon and some days you're the statue."

Amit K. Ohri

Finance

Rebecca L. Oliva
Finance & Economics

Be who you are and say what you feel, because those who mind don't matter, and those who matter don't mind.

Scott J. Olsen
Finance

From SGA to e-Tower, BIBIC to BCF, these 4 years were amazing. See you all in the real world.
Alexander Paul Ostrowski
Finance
I enjoy long walks on the beach, candlelight dinners, and cold beer.

Kristen Leigh Packard
Marketing
“All we have to decide is what to do with the time that is given to us.”

Branka M. Paicu
Finance

Jillian R. Paine
Marketing

Eleni D. Papadopoulos
Marketing & Advertising
“What lies behind us and what lies ahead of us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us.” Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Daniel Ames Parker
Business Management
Activities: Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, CAB Vice President & Concert Chair.
Thanks Mom & Dad- I really appreciate everything you’ve done for me.

Gregory J. Parsons
Accounting

Christopher R. Perry
Finance & Marketing
Babson Cross Country, Babson Track

Justin Edward Pfister
Entrepreneurship & Farming
If there’s a will, there’s a way. I hope the world is ready for our generation. Don’t forget to build culture & character. I love Babson, my family & life, and I’m going to move on.

Jennifer Phelps
MIS

Matthew David Phillips
Management & Marketing
The friends I had in college were the best I could have asked for.

Jill Alexandra Pizzotti
Business Administration
Mom, Dad & Mark thank you for the love & support these 4 yrs. Thanks to my friends for all the fun times at Babson. These were the moments we lived for & I’ll remember them.

Vidya J Plainfield
Marketing Strategy

Joseph W. Plaisance
Finance

Jonathan JP Prag
Entrepreneurship & Strategy
Mary Kathryn Prescott  
Entrepreneurship

Marie Isabel Prokopets  
Business Administration

Paula A Quijano  
Entrepreneurship

Patrick Edward Reardon  
Finance

Jacqueline Rignola  
Entrepreneurship  & Marketing  
Member of AAP, CAB Knight Party Chair, Junior year.

Nicanor E. Rios  
Entrepreneurship

Frank L. Roberts  
Entrepreneurship

By-Danielle Renee Robinson  
Marketing  
Babson Entertainment Initiative, Endgaver Scholar,  
Women’s Leadership Scholar, SGA, 2014 Starling  
Committee, Haesung & Hae-Young, I love you!

Jayne M. Robtoy  
Marketing

Ana Maria Rodriguez  
Entrepreneurship

Mary Leidy Rodriguez  
Business Administration  
Thanks to Jude, Alissa, Seth  
and all BSU friends in making  
my Babson experience an  
unforgettable one. I love you  
all!

Lawrence Rouvene  
Business Administration

Matthew David Rowell  
Finance & Entrepreneurship  
Much love to Mom, Dad, Tim  
& John. Special thanks to  
Coach Hutch, Cody & the 2  
coach Taylors, all my  
teammates, A5 crew, sigep  
boys, Eric, Briggs, Pete, Shira  
& the rest of the TZE crew.

Anmol Jaikishin Rupchand  
MIS & Entrepreneurship

Deven M Sadarangani  
Finance & Entrepreneurship
Posse-you girls will always be my friends, you know too much! Mom, Dad & Jenny.
- Thanks for all the love and support.
- Christy: now that our college career has ended, I wanted to thank you for everything you've done for me and taught me.

Jayne M Robtoy
Marketing
"Be who you are and say what you feel, because those who mind don't matter and those who matter don't mind." Dr. Seuss.

Thanks for all your love and support... my C3 girls- Linds, Brooke, Sof, Court, Laur, Steph. I love you guys! To Mom and Dad, Mel and Matt- Thanks for everything.
You guys are the best!

Alisha Rose Suddath
Marketing
Ryan Joseph Stowers  
Finance  

Jay M. Strong  
Business Administration  

Alisha Rose Suddath  
Marketing  

Peter Suffredini  
Business Administration  

Brian Matthew Sullivan  
Finance & Marketing  
"Don't take life too seriously, you'll never get out of it alive."  
...I want this to be my "rather than "don't sweat the petty...pet the sweaty."

Sean W. Sullivan  
Finance  

Katrina Eve Sundberg  
Marketing  

Fizza S. Suri  
Finance  
I love my suitsh! Go C.C.!

Jason Steven Tallero  
Tallero  
Business Management  
Um, I ain't Mr. Lebowski. You're Mr. Lebowski. I'm the dude so that's what you call me. You know, that ooh, his dudemuss, or Duder, or El Duderino if you're not into the whole breuity thing.

Cristina Tamayo  
Entrepreneurship  

Cornelius Aurelian Tanase  
Finance  

Claire J. Tang  
Finance & Marketing  

Jonathan R. Tardiff  
Finance  

Emily Falyh Tata  
Management  

"When you've got them by the balls, their hearts and minds will follow." Clint Eastwood.
Sofia Rosa Teixeira  
Business Administration

Business

A very special person once told me to be honest with yourself. Be honest, be real, be a good person, but most of all, never lose your integrity.

Alan Tesler

Stephanie Elizabeth Thelen

Business Administration

"Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you'll land among the stars." Thanks to my family & friends for your love & support over the last 4 yrs. You have all touched my heart.

Alexander Michael Thoma

Entrepreneurship

I would like to thank my family for making all this possible. I would have never expected to meet some of the finest people in such a small school. I don't know how to thank my good friends for what they have done all these years. Thank you all.

Brandon K Tong

Finance & Real Estate

David M. Tomill  
Business Management

Kim Huynh

Corporate Law & Real Estate

To my family; you've helped me become the woman I am today. Thank you.

Jonathan Mason

Kappanier

Business Administration

Thanks to the family, friends, Pietz 2.4 - Always a great group of people, Buckley, Greg, Jeff, Mark & Spices. Go B&F! Cheers to the Rugers.

Maximilian Claus Trome

Entrepreneurship

Ellen Trung

Finance

Dawn Renee Tyrrell

Finance

Constance M. Upton

Corporate Finance

"This has been quite the learning experience!"

Chao Vang

Business Management & Finance

I will miss this place but I'll remember all the fun times & great friends that I had at Babson. Thanks to mom & dad for always believing & pushing me to move forward. I love you both.

Jonas A. Van Helden

Management

Matthew Stephen Veilleux

Finance
Life isn't about finding yourself. Life is about creating yourself. — G.B. Shaw

Campus Involvement: Babson Players, Sigma Kappa, Honors Program, MRC Tutor, FME Mentor

Thank you to everyone that made my years at Babson absolutely incredible. A big shout out to the Players, my SK ladies, Pietz 34, the TG Squad, and all my friends for the great memories. Thank you to my family, professors, and everyone that has helped me along the way. Good luck to all the seniors!

Remember: We don’t have a lot of time on this earth! We weren’t meant to spend it this way. Human beings were not meant to sit in little cubicles staring at computer screens all day... filling out useless forms... and listening to eight different bosses drone on about mission statements. — Office Space

---

Christy M Walsh
Finance

---

Kate B. Watson
Accounting
It has been a great four years! I want to thank everyone for all the wonderful memories.

---

Tanya Way
Management
"Money can’t buy you love" — J. Lennon. All the money in the world couldn’t buy the love I’ve experienced in these 4 yrs, thanks to everyone who has made this trip worth the ride. I love you all.

---

Victoria Britney Wayne
Entrepreneurship
Mom & Dad—Ever since I was the little ‘Tora Bora Muffin’ until now, you have always taught me that no dreamer is ever too small, and that no dream is ever too big. Love you.
Over the course of the past four years I have managed to meet some of my best friends and obtain knowledge from some of the best professors in the business. I never would have thought that these four years would have flown by so fast. It seems like just yesterday when we all stepped foot onto this campus for orientation. I will never forget the name games we played in class and the many Knight parties we attended. However, I do hope to never have to hear the acronyms FME, IMC, LVA, CVA, and HSS ever again! Thank you to all those that have touched and enriched my life these past four years; we finally made it! I love you guys and I hope the best in your futures.

Erica Yuan
Marketing
SENIORS NOT PICTURED

Fabad A. Al-Bader
Carrie S. Allard
Sultan F. Al-Sadiq
Zaki Basheer
Gregory G. Bauer
Donald E. Bledsoe
Laura C. Blay
Lydia A. Bobryshev
Paul H. Boett Jr.
Evan T. Burman
Cora A. Castro
Quentinam Chaudhary
Bradford B. Chesley
Tarihan M. Chinoy
Alexander Choi
Bryan E. Chou
Benjamin A. Coffey
William J. Connors
Johanna C. Cooper
Kristen D’Amour
Samit K. Dasgupta
Wynsbeer DePeters
Faymick E. Desai
Weidong Donglin
Shaun C. Downell
David I. Drady III
Filippo Egidio
Brandon R. Elderidge
Joshua J. Elwell
Bernardo J. Espinol
Kevin A. Ferrocco
Chong Kng Feieng
Leaham A. Graham
Christopher R. Grant
Gregory J. Gutmann
Christine M. Hannaford
Robert S. Harvey
David E. Hauer
Shannon E. Hawley
Holly E. Herbert
Jeffrey J. Heffington
Nicole Horne
Caled B. Iokovic
Archanna Jindani
Dev W. Johnson
Chad A. John
Rehan Kapur
Todd A. Kawachi
Ronald O. Kudro
Voo Suk Kin
Eric Yue-Ming Kong
Elizabeth Koval
Leonardo J. Larea Jr.
Nhat Le
Bradford D. LeClair
Yening X. Lee
Brian D. Leide
Demetrie M. Lima
David A. Lindon
Robita Madan
Michael L. Maddon
Hamza M. Maghrabi
Katrina M. Majid
Barker L. Malieh
Levon Margelian
Jonathan E. Mayer
Angus D. McIntrye
Michael E. Malti
Megan D. Moran
John W. H. Merrill
Kristen E. Nicholas
Derek R. Nanda
Spencer A. Norton
Jason A. O’Hara-Hart
Rehan L. Oliva
Anthony J. Palumbo
Alfonso M. Parada
Reanne Park
Anup U. Patel
Rechina C. Fong
Jack S. Phelps
Dominic S. Polonia
Sriram Rathi
Eric P. Richert
David J. Rogers
Jessica L. Rogers
Kevin B. Roman
Stephanie A. Salinas
Michael T. Satter
Michael P. Saylor
Eric F. Schulten
James G. Sicily
Myfadel Sidah
Sharon E. Sikkone
Nauraph R. Singh
Daniel W. Snyder
Justin J. Szewczuk
Tender C. Taddei
Philip Tan
Stephanie E. Thelen
Erik J. Trace
Vee-Vi Tran
Stephanie A. Valtos
Gregory J. Vesce Jr.
Studhir A. Vedamuthu
Alexander Vernon
Jean-Nicholas Verrecault
Ricardo L. Vaz
Matthew S. Veilleux
Karen D. Whedera
Christopher P. Walsh
Jack F. Waterstreet
Luke J. Webber
Robert T. Wein
Matthew A. Wendelf
Nicolaus Westermans
Steve T. Whitney
Alex S. Young
Turner D. Yovich
Grant A. Zimmerman
Nicholas T. Zerbas
Tomislav Zerke
First job at 8 years old. Own business at 13.

$\text{scott}$  $\text{Hirsch}$

Remember that name.

It's been my privilege to be your Mom. Go get' em, and take no prisoners!

Love, and Congratulations,

Mary
Melissa,
You have journeyed far and wide but have always included us in those trials and travels. How far you go in life depends on your being tender with the young, compassionate with the aged, sympathetic with the striving, and tolerant of the weak and strong -- because someday in your life you will have been all of these.

Love, Mom, Dad and Chris

From the time you were little you’ve always made us proud! We wish you a future full of love, happiness & success!

Love,
Dad, Mom, Nicole & Jessica

Martha,
You have always made us so proud! Your hard work and giftedness will take you far. With all our love and support always,
Mom and Dad
DRYSDALE

BUDCZI

You’ve built so much character!
I’m so proud of you!
Love, Mom

DELVECCHIO

LUKE

“Life is like music; it must be composed by ear, feeling, and instinct, not by rule.”
“The paradox of courage is that the man must be a little careless of his life in order to keep it.”
“Angels fly because they take themselves lightly.”
-- C.K. Chesterton

DEGENNARO

BRIANNA

Congratulations Brianna!
We are so proud of you! We wish you health, happiness, and success on your journey of life. May God bless you in every way.
Love,
Mom, Danny, & James
8 Semesters
"Back-to-Back"
D.L.

We're so proud of you Hunter and very excited about your future!!
Erica and Kinsley Burrill

Only as high as I reach
Can I grow
Only as far as I seek
Can I go
Only as deep as I look
Can I see
Only as much as I dream
Can I be

—Karen Rapp

Erica and Kinsley,
We are so proud of all of your accomplishments and know that whatever you choose to do, you will succeed.
We love you,
Daddy, Mommy, and Ness
BOURQUE
Live much, laugh often

Congratulations! We are very proud of you and will always be here for you.
Love,
Mommy, Daddy, & Patrick

LUBIN
We have been thrilled to watch "The Quiet Storm" get down to business at Babson. From Fuzzy Wraps to

Advanced Accounting, you have worked very hard. We are very proud of you, Gabe.
Much love,
Mom, Dad, Mari, and Winnie

BRIAN COLLINS

Brian, Congratulations!
We are so proud of your accomplishments. Continue to believe in yourself and pursue your dreams with courage and determination. We will miss your Lax. Games.
Love, Mom & Dad
DALLAMORA

We're all so proud of you!

From Forest to Pietz, Fuzzy Wraps to 'Stralia
From a broken TV antenna on day one
To a second interview with "Liberty"
You've been a "great" blessing to all around you
And we know you always will be!!!

Love always,
Drew, Matt, Mama, and Papa

GLAVIN

Graduation is a time of both great joy and extreme sadness.

As you leave Babson, take with you all the best of the last four years . . . your friends, your memories, and most importantly, your accomplishments. Take them with you to the next chapter in your life where we wish you much health, success, and happiness.

Always know that we are very proud of you.

We love you.
Mom, Dad,
and Steve

JASON TALIERCIO

Jason,

Congratulations. You are very special to our family. We are most proud of all you accomplished at Babson. It is thrilling to observe the enthusiasm, confidence, and focus you project as you set goals for the future. We wish you continued success, happiness, and love.

Michael, Christopher,
Mom, and Dad
“Education is what survives when what has been learned has been forgotten”  B.F. Skinner
"Looking Good Billy Ray"
"Feeling Good Louis"
ARMSTRONG

Allie and Friends
Congratulations to all!

Love from the Armstrongs

HAWKINS

You have come along way, son!

We are proud of you and your accomplishments.

Love,
Mom and Dad

If you can dream it, you can do it
(W. Disney)

KENDI CHINN '04

My, you traveled miles and miles
to obtain an education you know will take you far . . .
Like the trees surrounding Babson,
you have roots so strong and firm,
with branches touching many people,
and colorful experiences, like its leaves.

Like the weather dictating your every move . . .
May you spring forward each year
as you attain the goals of your career.
Remember to fall back on your family
for that continued love and support.
Our sweet Kendi, in your name are these words-
kind, entrusting, navigator, determination, interesting.
Congratulations on your accomplishments!!!
May God bless you in your every move and decision making . . .

With our love . . . Mom, Dad, and Ryan
KOSOW

With Much Love

Follow your dreams, and you'll achieve great things. Work hard, and be proud of your accomplishments... I'm very proud of you.
Love Always, Mom

You have always been there for us, and we will always be there for you. Good Luck, and we love you.
Love, Caitlin and Mallory

GORMAN

"Education is not the filling of a pail, but the lighting of a fire."
-William Butler Yeats

Your passion for life is extraordinary, continue to share this with everyone you meet. Your accomplishments are many but few in comparison to your potential ahead. We are extremely proud of the person you have become. Best wishes on your journey.
Love, Mom, Dad, Ali, and Jake

JARED GOTTHEIMER

With all our love.
You have made all of us so proud of you. You are handsome, smart and what a personality, there are no limits to where you can go in life, blessed with all that. Most of all your dad is looking down on you with tears of pride and joy in his eyes.
Congratulations,
Mom, Jerry, Kim, Greg, Melanie, Brooke, Gionna, Justin, Zachary, and Jordan
COURTNEY JULIAN
WAY TO GO, COURT!!!
Courtney, you are an incredible person. Thank you for all of the love and laughter you've brought to our lives. We are so lucky and could not be prouder of you. The future is yours... Go for it!!!
Love, Mom, Dad, & Kyle
MACDONALD

SCOTT

You deserve the best! Keep working hard.

Love, Mom, Dad, & Amy

ORLOSKY

JASON

Jason,

"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life you've imagined." — Thoreau

You are extraordinary. We are sure your hard work and talents will make your dreams come true.

All our love,
Mom, Dad, and Marin

MAN

JUSTIN

Congratulations! We are all proud of you and your accomplishments. We know you will do great things, and we are glad that we will be there to share those moments. Thank you for being in our lives.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Steven, and Jonathan

MATT LABAND

As the boy became a man...
We proudly watched you grow.
Congratulations and love,
Mom, Eric and Charley
Victoria, 
Your spirit and open heart are home to many, sharing the loving essence of Hawaii with all you meet. The brilliance you hold within your mind and spirit will carry you through this life’s journey. You are blessed with powerful gifts and your choice of wild and imaginative challenges brings great joy to the people in your life. Step forward with confidence and comfort knowing that you are ready and reach for the stars.

Congratulations! 
Our love and aloha will be with you always, 
Dad, Mom, Lauren, and family
As you walk down the long road of life, don’t forget to stop and smell the roses along the way. We could not be prouder of you and your accomplishments thus far. Best of luck in the future, and remember, we are always there for you.

We love you very much.

Mom, Dad, Jennifer and Valeria
"We judge ourselves by what we feel capable of doing, while others judge us by what we have already done."

--Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

"Deliberate Often - Decide Once."

--Latin proverb

"There is nothing noble about being superior to some other men. The true nobility is in being superior to your previous self."

--Hindustani proverb

Robert-
It's impossible for us to express how incredibly proud we are of you. You've become a wonderful young man and a terrific human being.

Congratulations! We love you with all our hearts.
Mom, Dad, Stacey, Gram & Grampy
and the rest of the family.
Children

Your children are not your children. They are the sons and daughters of life's longing for itself. They come through you but not from you. And though they are with you yet they belong not to you.

You may give them your love but not your thoughts,

For they have their own thoughts.

You may house their bodies but not their souls,

For their souls dwell in the house of tomorrow, which you cannot visit, not even in your dreams.

You may strive to be like them, but seek not to make them like you.

For life goes not backward nor remains with yesterday.

You are the bows from which your children as living arrows are sent forth. The archer see the mark upon the path of the infinite, and He bends you with his might that His arrows may go swift and far. Let your bending in the Archers's hand be for gladness;

For even as He loves the Arrow that flies, so He loves also the bow that is stable.

-- Khahlil Gibran, The Prophet

Congratulations to
Grant
and
The Class of 2004
DIERCKSON

Stylishly dressed and schooled for success in the business world... Congratulations! on your many academic and extra-curricular achievements at Babson. Best of luck in all your future endeavors.

Your loving and very proud family.

VASSE

GJ VASSE
BABSON COLLEGE 2004
CONGRATULATIONS!

You’ve grown to become our vision of success and we’re so proud of you. Now it’s your time and your vision. Keep on learning, planning, and evaluating what it will take to achieve your dream.

We love you,
Mom, Dad, Aimee,
and Jonnie

BATTISTA

From the backyard to the Babson diamond, in our eyes you’ve always thrown a perfect game.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Bob & Dan
March to your own drum.

"Man-- every man-- is an end in himself, not a means to the ends of others; he must live for his own sake, neither sacrificing himself to others nor sacrificing others to himself; he must work for his rational self-interest, with the achievement of his own happiness as the highest moral purpose of his life."  --Ayn Rand

Colleen,
Congratulations on everything that you have accomplished. You have given us so many proud moments. We wish you every success and happiness as you embark in this next journey of life! May your dreams come true. We love you.

Dad, Mom, Bryan, and Nana

You Can Be Whatever You Want To Be

There is inside of you all of the potential to be whatever you want to be all of the energy to do whatever you want to do.

One morning you will awake to find that you are the person you dreamed of doing what you wanted to do simply because you had the courage to believe in your potential and to hold on to your dream.

--Donna Levine

Love, Mom, Dad, & Jessica
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Just like Eric: All grown up and ready to roll!

From the family of Eric Schulman
Congrats! PeeWee!
WE ARE PROUD

MICHAEL J. NOE
You light up our life!!

Two things to remember in life:
1.) Always perform random acts of kindness
2.) Always call your Mother.
Hey Jess,
You talked the talk
And you walked the walk!!

We’re so proud of you.

Love,
Mom and Alexander

Two hands to hold, two smiles to share, two hearts to love.
We are so proud and so much in awe of you and all of your accomplishments.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Rebecca, and Brett
Adam,
Always remember to look up, to love, to laugh and to live life to its fullest. We are proud of you and all of your accomplishments. Congratulations to you and to all of the graduates of the Babson class of 2004.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Evan.
Congratulations! We are very proud of you.
As Eleanor Roosevelt said:
"The future belongs to those who believe in
the beauty of their dreams."

We love you,
Mom, Bryan & Veronique

Principles

Without ambition one starts nothing.
Without work one finishes nothing.
The prize will not be sent to you.
You have to win it.
The man who knows how will always have a job.
The man who also knows why will always be his boss.
As to the methods there may be a million and then some, but principles are few.
The man who grasps principles can successfully select his own methods.
The man who tries methods, ignoring principles, is sure to have trouble.

--Ralph Waldo Emerson
Dear Jay,
Remember

Aim High
Shoot Straight
Fight Hard For What You Believe

Each time you succeed, no matter how tiny the success, stop for a moment and listen for a cheer -- You’ll hear it in your heart. Do you hear it now? No matter where we are, or where you are, we’ll be cheering for you.

Always. Forever.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Ryan

Steve:
Hoping all your dreams come true, like ours did the day you were born.
Love, Mom & Dad

We are so proud of you!!

---

BABSONIAN YEARBOOK

The Babsonian Yearbook congratulates the Seniors of the Class of 2004.

We will miss our graduating seniors:

Neesha Modi
and
Marisa Breda

Best of luck in all of your future endeavors.

The staff of the Babsonian Yearbook
CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF 2004

Best Wishes!
(We’ll miss you.)

From all of us in
Student Financial Services

A Special Thanks to Graduating Student Employees

from the Student Employment Office

Your hard work and effort has been greatly appreciated. It is our hope that the work experience you gained in your time at Babson College proves valuable as you venture out into the real world.

We wish you all the best in the future.

Congratulations to the
Class of 2004!
Congratulations to the Class of 2004
from the Office of Student Affairs

Best of luck and see you at Homecoming!

Carol Hacker, Tim Mann, Toni Blackwell,
Rob Callahan, Donna Zinn

HORN LIBRARY

Our best wishes for your continued success
Horn Library Staff

I.T.S.D.

Congratulations to the Class of 2004!
I.T.S.D & Business Services
...bring back the SHINE!

The new generation of Hagerty performance products is here! These are supported by strong consumer advertising, new eye-catching packaging and powerful Point of Sale material - all designed to boost customer interest and increase sales. Find out more today!

Hagerty®

www.hagerty.biz

Hagerty applauds Alexander Bolker-Hagerty and the class of 2004, wishing them every success in the future.
Congratulations to the Class of 2004

Welcome to the Babson College Alumni Association!
Best wishes for happiness and success in the years ahead.
We value your continued involvement, so please stay in touch with us.

Office of Alumni Relations
Alumni Hall
Babson Park, MA 02457-0310

Phone: 781.239.4562  Fax: 781.239.5231
E-mail: alumrel@babson.edu
www.babson.edu/alumni
Today we weep for Tom Siever,
And the two crosses he had to
bear.
The one we all saw him carry,
And the one that he could not
share.

We are left humbled by his
pain,
Speechless from the why's and
how much?
We gather here Lord; side by
side,
All of our lives his heart did
touch.

Like a star falling from your
heaven,
He burned brightly into our
souls.
There he’ll last forever oh Lord,
With the best memories to
hold.

So may the wind be at Tom’s
back,
The sun forever in his face,
And peace finally at his side.
With you Lord, inside Heaven’s
gates.

- James Andrews '04
Some people come into our lives, leave footprints on our hearts, and we are never the same.

A year with you was not enough
We will always cherish the memories
That made our first year special

We couldn't have lived without
Your compassion and spontaneity
Your wonderful sense of humor
That could lighten any situation
Your encouragement, trust, and love
Were the reasons for your many friendships
Your uplifting personality
Made each experience we shared together unique

When we think back upon our freshman year
We will remember the times we had with you
From the many talks to nights on the town
To those late nights up studying
And those early morning classes
You will remain with us through our journeys
And your spirit will always continue to guide us

"For some, life lasts a short while, but the memories we've shared will last forever...Remember we are forever changed by who you were and what you meant to us!"

-Lindsey Miller '07 and Danielle Young '07
To the Board of Directors & Shareholders of Babsonian

In our opinion, the accompanying photographs and other documentation of student activities and whereabouts for the school year 2003-2004 demonstrate how Babson students create value for the college. This Annual Report presents fairly, in all material respects, the position of Babson College from September 2003 through May 2004. From Knight Parties to Top of the Hub, from finals to morningafters to the best omelettes made by Maria. From escaping falling ceiling pieces in the library to trying to get out of the all-night lab. From parking tickets to last strikes. From always dodging speeding BMWs to student loans higher than first-year salaries. From Woody's coffee to too much Nick's Pizza and Dominos. From tipping over cars for the Patriots to wearing green for our teams. The mission of the Babsonian is to capture some of these moments and to provide a memento of them. We would also like to thank everyone who has sent us candid pictures and assisted us to the completion of the Yearbook. We hereby affirm that these documents provided are representative of the Babson experience.

Yours Sincerely,

Vivian Wong        Sarah Healey
Co-Editors

2004 Babsonian Yearbook

Colophon

The 2004 Babsonian, Volume 54, was designed and created by Sarah Healey and Vivian Wong, 2004 Babsonian Yearbook Co-Editors; and the Yearbook staff: Ashley Albert, Marisa Breda, Paul Burgess, Neesha Modi, and Tia Prevett, in Babson Park, Massachusetts. The book was printed by Jostens Publishing Company in Winston-Salem, North Carolina and the publishing consultant for the Babsonian was John Neister. All Senior Portraits were taken by Davor Photography, and Caren Orlick Korin was the Davor Photography representative. Press run was 750 books, which were distributed to all Babson College Seniors graduating in 2004.